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Qnion$ May , Loveless To View 
~!.ght. C~n9(eSS 1600' Cadet-s He~e 
On:· Antlt...,sJ Governor Herschel C. Loveless alSI> attend a luncheon in the llI1ion. .' , .. 

, ' will review 1600 ROTC cadets here Awards to be presented by the 
!Straighten Em~loy.rs Thursday in the 75th annual Gov- Governor for the Army ROTC are: 

O d II Association of U.S. Army Gold ';, nee An For A I ernor's Day ceremony. Bronze Medal for academic 
:S:ROWNSVILLE, Tex. tit The Governor, accompanied by achievement, to be awarded to 

Jamel Hoffa Tuesday threatened Mrs. Loveless and Gen. Fred Robert P. Guenther, E3, Stratford, 
a nationwide strike of all labor Tandy, Adjutant-General of the Wis., and Jerry D. Siebel, C3. 

;..-~ . d Davenport. If wnlress harnesses unions with Iowa National Guar , will be met Society of American Military 
antitrust laws. at the airport at 9 a.m. by Col. Engineers Gold Medal for achleve. 
; '''11Iey talk about a secondary Max V. Kirkbride, head o( military ment in the Milltary Department 
~t," the short, husky Team· science and tactics, lind Cadet Col. and College of Engineering, to be 
..1 ... ;';"(1 'd I.. William Burton, C4, Adel. The 
~~, .. p'y.CSI ent /lal "t. scorn. Pershing Riflcs and Billy Mitchell awarded to Richard K. Smith, E3. 
i "We . call call a primary strike Squadron Honor Guard will honor IndIanola, and WUliam D. Vor· 

411 aei'oss the nation that will the Governor's arrival. hies, E4. Keokuk. 
_tal;lIten out the employers for The Armed Forces Electronics 
_ ,aI)d for all." . A parade and awards presenta- and Communications Gold Medal 

I· ..1 . _' anUt'ru' s't proposal came tion will be held at 10:45 a.m. on fOl! outstanding qualities or mill· 
Tne the intramural field west of the t d d I I d h' 

~
.' '''-. 'ohn L. McClellan (0- aryan aea em c ea ers Ip was ....,u " armory. Included in the cadet par· ' d d b t'" De f E iii) in iI reccnt Senate speech, ade will be the SUI Band and recommen e y ve an 0 n, 

" .... sa· td, 'Some busln' ess I'nter- I gineering to be awarded to David • High anders. The public Is invited H M k E3 J Cit "!''' '.11' ''' d . I . on, ,owa y. ,.,.; av.e 'propose .1D congress lon- to attend. The Armed Forces Chemical As. 
~ ~~~gs fuat all unions be put A luncheon for the Governor and sociatlon Medal for achievement in 
~r. antltrust laws. senior cadcts will be held in the chemistry is to be awarded to 
rl~~ 900 de1egates to the South Iowa Memorial Union rollowing the Carl T. Egger, E4, Monticello. 
.... DUC and Gulf Coast distrICt review. The Governor will speak The Superior Cadet Ribbon for 

i l!dUob of the International to senior cadets at 12:45 p.m. academic achievement is to be 
,r l!torj!men's Unlon cheered Mrs. Loveless and wives of ROTC awarded to Robert M. Dills, A4, 

1fl1 , ~hen Hoffa threatened se- staff ofricers and college deans will Bouton; Richard K. Smith, Ea, In-
"efe- reprbials if an antitrust law dianola; Dennis D. Cunningham. 
J51~ssed. ,' fl A2. Norwalk; and Verlyn G. Gid-
, lithe oilly answer is that if such In afleon Spur dings, AI. Humboldt. 
.,JiwJ~asaes" we should have all Awards to be presented to Air 
iIuI" 'eOdth8cts ehded on a given Force ROTC cadets include SUI 
cI ~:; • , . D d Air Force ROTC Ring Award for 
~:rt t e ' turbulent Teamsters 10 

scusse outstanding leadershlp and the SUI dilet' declared. From the context 
of ~ tavc it ",as plain he reo I Air Force Key Award (or for merit-
~rf " . to AU unions. not just the orious achievement in the cadet ,.. At SIT Ik program. These awards go to 
telirlsters. tee' a s Keith D. Blayney, C4, Tipton; Wi]-. sdch a uniform contract expira· liam L. Dytrt, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Udll" woul~ permit all unionized Erik D. McWilliams, A4. Wapello; 
WOfkers to strike at the same NEW YORK III - Top indus- Dick J. Petersen, At. LeMara; 
UJ1I(!. try and union negotiators in the Paul J. Rausch, A4. Rock Island, 

In , ,*ashln~on, Sen. Pat MeNa- steel wa~e talks debated Tuesd~y Ill.; and Richard J. Maurer, E4. 
Ma . ID-Mich.), himself it one- the question of wh~ther a pay l!l' Iowa City: 
tll{Ie Detroit union official, said Crease would spur Inflation. The SUI Air Force Key award 

SUI President Gets First Hawkeye 
THE FIRST HAWKEYE' 0' 195' was presented to PreslcMnt Virgil M. Hancher. Tue,day, by Hawbye 
editor Greta L.lnbach. A4. Rockw.1I City • .M Walt Barbee. Al. Spirit Lake, busine .. maneger. Hawk· 
.yes wlll be distrlbut.d startlnt tod.y and ending Friday. Studenb may pick up their copy on the hr.t 
floor of the Communication, C...ter bttwMn .:. a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Identification car. must be presenttd 
o obtain your copy.-Dally ' .. an Photo by K.... H.rrls. 

* * * 
Hope Gone 
For Weapon 
Suspension 

GENEVA !II - The Soviet Un· 
ion Tuesday dashed Western 
hopes for a quick break-throuch 
toward Big Three agreement on a 
suspension of nuclear weapons 
tests. 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko refused to conunit his gov. 
ernment to a propo al of the United 
Stales and Britain for a broad 
scientific study of the technical 
problems involved In any slI8pen
sion. 

However, the three atomic ~. 
cra agreed to keep In contact lor 
a further exchange of views . 

U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Hcrter and British Foreign sec· 
retry Selwyn Lloyd presented the 
case for the three-power scientific 
study at a midday meeting In Gro
myko's villa . 

The Westerners wanted an in
vestigation of the problems of 
policing hlgh·allitude and under 
ground atomic and hydrogen wea
pons explosions. They also sought 
tile establishment or a tecbnlcal 
standards of judgement as to when 
an on-site inspection or a suspicious 
disturbance would be warranted. 

Gromyko indorsed only one part. 
of th propo al - the part. dealing 
with blasts at high altitude. Th1a 
was in line with the poslUon taken 
by Soviet Premier Nlklta Khrush
chev In recent Jetter to President 
Eisenhower and Brllain's Prlme 
Minister Harold Macmlllan. 

Aller the 8O-minute meeting, a 
U.S. delegatlon spokesman said: 
"The mecting was inconclusive." 

alit soch strllte "would be suicidal, ~~y traded pointed remarks at is to be presented to John W. Gri!· 
jd&t crazy" a JOmt news conference after a fin, E4, Albia; Robert D. Bartunek, By SANDRA KEYES com ..... ,..· products mort II There is an exhibit In Bonn, Ger- Beethoven had with his Ninth Sym· 
'8 ' . bargaining session that produced A2, Iowa City; Damly I. Reams, St.H Wrlt.r time fooS on. many, which shows the dlfCiculties phony, Riegger recollected. BeetJIo. 
1 .orfa ,~old a report~r arter. ~he no sign of progress toward a new A3. JoHet, Ul.i and Ronald P. Riegger's suggestion to the young ven worked over one theme of this 
~h, Tiley are trymg to divide contract The talks will resume Strawn. A3. Arlington. American musicians are at a composer who wants to write symphony no less than 35 times to 
111 so we can't witt a fight." Wednesday. Air Force Associ.atlon Silver disadvantage as Car as composing music Is to "grit his teeth and go get what he wanted. Jt takes time 

~'l~ their, ob~ect Is ~o divide us R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus. Medal for high scholastic grade music Is concerned, said Walling- ahead and compose." and hard work to compose music, 
SO we ~an t. win a fight, and, if try negotiator, said inflation was and leadership will go to Erick D. Cord Riegger, well·known com- He also said not to worry too he said. 
1I1i, · lepalation passes and we re the country's number 'Ule prob- McWilliams. Richard J. Maurer poser. much about what others Wnk of I Riegger said he too, found com-
lied , up, we'll have to have 0u.r lem and that the way to "combat will receive the Armed Forces Rlegger is at sur to attend the your music; if you think it is good, posing hard. Jokingly, he said he 
tontracts with a common terml- it in steel" was to "combat rising Communication and Electronlc premiere performance of hls com- that's what matters . He further would rather answer letters or re-
natIoa date," he told the reporter. employment costs." Association award. position "Quadruple Jazz," at the stressed that the student of com- arrange the books in his bookcase, 

·r\o'fa' Id th . f th t' d III I. The Johnson County Reserve Of- SUI Symphony Orchestra concert position should not strive to be than compose music. Each new .n!! sa e aim 0 e /In I' Davi J. MeDona • pro. nt ficers Association Medal for out. 
~ propeal Is to prevent na- of tho United Stoelwortcorl. ro- tonight. original or sensatiooa1 in thei.r work is a problem for him, he ex-
Ii9iJWI,de unions. But union work· pliotl wlttI 101M hoat that, "In- standing leadership and scholastic "If I'd boon born In Now music. "That will come later," he plained, and when worldng on a 
erS, must affiliate somewhere. he liatlon I. a flctlHous lI'IOII.r achievement will go to James J. Zealand or Ta""ama. my mullc said ncw pjece 0( music, he said he felt 

West Accuses 

Reds Of Harsh 

Peace T realy 

Compares Proposals : 
To Versailles 

GENEVA 111- The West accused 
the Soviet Union Tuesday oC try
ing to impose on Germany a peace 
treaty on the harsh Ilnes 0( the 
World War I setUement at Ver
sailles. 

French Forelp Minister Mau
rice Couve de MurviUe said it 
would "drive the German people 
to despair." 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko countered with a pro
posal in the Big Four conference 
that the United States, Brltajn and 
France drop their drive to reunite 
Germany and acc pt a Soviet blue
print Cor a peace treaty with each 
of the German states, East and 
Wesl. 

Couve de MurviJIe and British 
Forelen Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
led the Western attack against 
the Soviet Union project. 

Lloyd c*lared that the Com
munist draft "_Id havo to be 
I"....cr· If It were to Cfttf' the 
72 mil/ion GonntM _ dlvl~ 

by the Iron Curtal ... 
"What the Soviet government is 

doing In erfecl is to show that they 
wish to Impose terms on Germany 
as was done at Versailles," Lloyd 
said. 

"To sugge t harnessing Germany 
In advance of reunlClcaUon with 
imposed terms have not been con· 
suited holds out a unhappy pros
pect. At any rate that Is the lesson 
of history." 

The Versailles treaty. signed 
June 28, 1919, stripped Germany 
of hundreds oC square mile of bor • 
der territory and all its colonics. 
and provided ror heavy repara
tions. The terms have been blamed 
for the rise or Hitler, who repudiat· 
H the treat)' and reparations 
agreement. arter gauulII power in 
193f. 

COVVI • MUl"tlllo de"Vlred a 
.. mmvt. cendemnaHon of Hto 
levlet pllIII In hanl-hlttl"l 
French. 
"Such a treaty would do noth

ing to solve the problem Cacing 
us." he said. "It would do one 
thing only: Sct the four powers' 
seal on the division of Germany." 

Gromyko retorted coldly that 
the Western peace plan for a 
phased reunillcatlon oC Germany 
would permit unlimited Germany 
rearmament. He said: "Its slogan 
Is Germans go ahead and arm. 
ThIa Is not 1945 but 1959." 

... Hunt, E2, Iowa City. h h'· h d lik he had writte te 1IkI. erutocl by the ..... Indultry." _Id havo boOtI mue .,.." T e novice composer s oul e never n a DO Tbia was a session of words. 
The union is seeking "substan- MEl well NMU, ICcepted by 8ft American compete with hlmself, not with his before. Neither East nor West budged 

.Mea' ny '-d' JS tial wage increases." It contends C roV. • ouchncl," he Hid. Americlftl fellow composer's work, Reigger RJegger said jazz is a reasonably during the 3-hour, 22-rnInute ,ses-
~ the steel industry can provide 11 like mv.lc comptMd by musl- said. He should also compare what unique ~ oC composition for him. slon on the pivotal problema be· 

them out of profits and productiv. clans from ether countri... hi he is doing at the present with TI)e rhythmetlc · element in jau fore the conference--the future of Lioffa Talk ily without raising prices. Not Res·.gn .... d. Ii_vor. he .alet ...... what he has done in the past in James Dixon has always lijlpealed to him, he Gel'1lUiny and Berlin. The second 
I] The present three-year contract 1I0ved thl. trend II chantfnt, order to see how he is progressing. ~ s~ld, though most jazz seems session of the second week of the 

expires June SO. Failure to reach .nd Amerlc. i. acceptl", Ita own he added. Last' SUI Corlcert monotonous and not too inventive. Geneva parley pulhed the oppos-JR' I· I agreement by then could lead to Defense Job This traditional jazz is written In in. sides Into a tighter deadlock. . evo uttop a strike by ha\( a million basic S't .. l • te p' ' two-l'our and three-four time, that American Inronnants disclosed 

;' WASHINGTON (uPIl _ ArL- St~:;~~l::::tlve vice president WASHINGTON III _ Secretary . rauss I .~omlna Ion asses: ~e!:!e~ats and Cour beats to a EE!;;i~::::~~:t~~l5 
j;)1~ President George Meany Tues. of the U.S. Steel Corp .• opened the of Defense Nell H, McElroy Tues- . • I .• RI ...... IIld ho flit lau W.I 

a., indirectly .ccused. ~amsters news conference by replying to a day suspended his plans to resign C . ~Hee' B S II M . net flo dlffoNnt frIm l,mphenlC ::= =~e':::li! ~~~~ 
'tI.l:~·dent James R. Horra 0( ad- union statement that the steel in- and said he may not leave the . om m I " Y ma a rg I n music. Thore I ..... ..",. .~ ~~I ' I d try I "f Iff Eisenhower Cabinet. ' patlon in 101M wertc. ., IKIt West to get out or West BerUn. 
,~oea Ih~ "revolution' for propos· us was us ng a a se ace ' o H' d . I l d " . . -, 
llic';'ililUollwide strike If Congress infiatlon" to "terrify the eountry." IS I :IS o~ tP~ a amper on . . altd Boothovon 81"" mltht find The,. -,. tho.. .....r .. 
l)IpUes antl-l\1I~ laws to unions. The steel executive said there ·~~w~o: tP~e.I~~~· s.~ates ' WASHINGTON ·. III _ The nom- doHtl It it did during tho hear- chairman, Strauss violated a law in Ian .. ..... ".......,.nt.: 
-,'~Y ' also said the Teamsters was "no~in! phony about the racts no~lnated Mon. lse ower :ination oC Lewls -L. Strauss to be 1"1" and hi, confirmation is now requiring that he keep Congress po~!~~:~,w:~,~~r: j!~!: c~~ ToJro:::~r:f :~!~m:~o.::.t 
~r would bo .readmitted to the of inflation. 'day as dePuty sec ' . C aked me,t unllklly." fully advised on atomic matlers. written tn 1923 In three-four time. ed to a diplomatic double cross AfL·CJO so long as Hofra heads the He lalll ttlat •• Ince 1 ..... Ito" t h d ~ Secretary of o~ei'ce SQue . . . He accused Strauss also of taking 

'lbiJ (mlon: ' . production eMts 'per ton rose ,re arY'deda , . 'through the ' Senate , ' Comme~ce Strauss, around whose head has God-like credit Cor developing the three beats to a measure. His new on U.S. Secretary or Stale Chfis. 
, " persua to 81ay . .. ... > 'swlrled thousands or words of work, "Quintuple Jazz," was writ- tian A. Herter. As chaJrman. they 
He was asked to comment on _what more ttlan , per eont in government aero CommIttee Tuesday on a 9-8 v .... e. . . .. ,hydrogen bomb. Strauss denied all · . thr t and II -eilht said G k called F. ign 

IkIffa's strike threat, Isned at a en an annual Nils whllo Imploy- vice so he cOUld The fight against him, which praise an~ condem~atlon d~nng this. Cruel and untrue, he caUed ten ID eo- our ve Mmiste;o~:r Bob ::; C::::nu-
rftlional convention or the (nt~· mont COlti rose 7" per cant .n- step into MeEI. President Eisenhower has called ~e committee hearmg, confmed it. ti~~"QuI""_IA J.u" hal ........ , nlst East Germany to speak first. 
. national Lon"shoremen's AS8OCla· nually. roy's shoes. ' hiS comment Tuesday to one sen- S I ti t dl ... _.. I th·............ aupposed 'AI. 
Uon .. mystJ·{.nng I'S by no means over t c en I I Vi..... n elr.po tho aL.--fovr ----, ..... al. when Herter was to .... e liLA) in Brownsville, Tex. These rises caused price in. Gales 54 Phlla- ' ,. , . ence. n....- .. _ ........ ..... 

, , St ' I t· f Sen prallll. Some opposed him for hi. A Ii...........t..ht --'"""- with • __ ---- the ODor first. 
'''nlal's a pretty , ft

"" Indication creases, he said. delphia investment rauss unre en 109 oe, . "r am grateful for the vote of . I i'- - w--. _.... ...,...-...... G uvu part In remoll", .tom C Ic .. n· Iy no II .. of tho lau fII-." 2. Western officials said ro-
that we were perfectly right wben McDonald, in terming innation banker, had been Clinton P. Anderson (D-NM), made the committee," he said. tist J. Robert Oppen",lmer from Riottor said. .n.., myko has suggested to Lloyd that 
We ldcked him nut." Meany said. "a fictitious monster" CDid "thls planning to retIre that clear. Th~ committee's six Republicans ,overnment work a, a ·""urlty the East West clasb over West 

" .- lar d f ed ,...- Rlegger was tavorably impressed' . "The AFL-CIO is dedicated to Is not a question oC Innatlon but July 1 as secre y McELROY "When the hearing started, there an ~hree 0 ~ts ~!11~rats vot risk. with the Midwestern Student Com- Berlin might be seWed .fiith an 
the American way of life and tbat a question of who gets the mon- of the Navy. were predictions that the commit- for ~Im . The eight no votes were In the committee voling, this poser's Symrwwt;wn held at SUI agreement to send neutr.l tJ'1IOPli 

; Includes our r.presentatlve sys· ey." McElroy had announced his in- al y Democrats. I was the lineup: ....... there. That's an idea once act. 
~ftI of .ovefllment," he said. "It is a question," be continued, lention to return to private b~i. tee would favor Str~u8S heavily. The Son.t. I. likoly to be,in For con(jrmallon -!. Democrats la~t wee~~diheR~: a~ at vanced by Premier Niklta Kbru-

When legi81"Uon is enacted ~hat "of whether all the dollars are to ness probably by the end of thiS The one·vote margin Tuesday in- doIt.to on confirmation o.rly next a anque or mus ana BhclIev - for replacement of the "'e don't 11k" It's our policy to be retained .by manarement and year. Then came the death May 8 rucates how much the facts devel· wotIc. Frank ·, J . Lausche of Ohio, Strom and composers from SUI, Unlver- Allied ,arriaons DOW statloJJed 
leek changel through that system stockholders or whether the work- of the man expected to succeed oped in the hearings reduced his Presidential nominations for cab- Thurmond of South Carolina and silies of Michigan and UHnois and there 
IDd not IhrouCh revolution:" ~rs are to get their fair share of him, Deputy Secretary Donald A. support. Anderson said. inel posts usually slide through John O. Pastore of Rhode rsland; Was~n University of St. LouIa. W'I. t Germany'. Win..r ... 

Chairman John McClellan (0. the Increaied proCils and some of Quarles. .. "No., the IC_ shlftt to the Ihe Senate with no trouble, but Republicans Andrew F. SchoeppeL sU'::uIas::.~ ~u!e~~':: 0..- "IYIf"III hll flnt ....... 
"'k') of the Senate Ratkets Corn. the .benefits of their iJICreased . 'I1!e posalblllty that Gates, or Sonatt floor. I beilovi that.,. such Democrats as Anderson and K J h of" ............. T~ - ". 
IIIIttee termed Hoffa. ''Would-be productivIty." someone else, would eventually .... ltlon to tho nomiMo will COfI. Sen . Estes' Kefauver of TennllSsee of ansas, 0 n M. Buper four universities compared what •••• pls .. lncllctlMnt .. the~ 
dictator" McClellan who Is work. take over from McEI~oy w~s not tlnuo to ,row durinl ttlo.... have made a hot issue of Strauss' Maryland, Norris Cotton of New each school was waa doinI in the "....... fw • trMty WftIt .... 
Ina' '. ruled out by the two 10 talking to Hampshire, Clifford P. Case of field of music composition. Rlegger mel .. ".... If ..... 

«*1 the kind of lell.latJon op- DALAI LAMA VISITOR newsmen at tile White House after fitness. New Jersey Thruston B. Motton said he. did not know or a IhnIlar Grewe, heacIiDI the west Ger-
~ by Hafla. said he doubted TOYKO III - The Indian Em· they called 01\ Eisenhower. W th The opposition has been based, symposium or meetinI for student del ti . the -._I .. terial 
~t COIIlfe .. would be Intimidated baisy bere has liven the Dalai "J have sllspanded my plans for eo er on Strauss' actions as chairman of Kentucky, and Hugh Scott ot composers 'in the Eastern State., man ega on ID nlUJ"" 
",the Teamlter bol.. I Lama's elder brother, Thubten J. departure," McElroy said. "1 don't of the Atomic Energy Commission, Pennsylvania. James A. Dixon, iDstrUctor in =;DSfreel~~:'t: r::. 

Meany retQrted quickly when be Norbj), avila to vlalt the exlled !mow when I will be leaving, if a post he resigned last June 5. Against confirmation - Demo- music, will conduct the SUI Sym- erM'IeIlt autharized by the enUre 
.... laid that HolCa had said he Tlhetan God-Kin, at Mussoorie. at all." Eisenhower picked him to be Sec- crats Warren Magnuson of Wash- phony Orchestra for tonlfbt's per- German people will have the aJOre 
1'Iftted to lot back Into the AFL- As a .tateJesa person certified by McElroy wal •• ked wbether that Showers retary of Commerce, succeeding inglon, A. S. (Mike) Monroney oC fonnance the last of the ICbool ally bindiq power to create sta-
tIO. Britain, he avoided a requirement means he intenda to stay indef· the resigned Slnc:lalr Weeks, last Oklahoma, Ralph Yarborough, of year. The concert will Itart at • ble eooditIoaa for a IouI tiJP8 to 

"He should live 10 long!" the that Tibetan. abroad mUll have Inltely. He repUed that was the High 7f11 Oct. 24. The formal nomination Texas. George A. Smathers of Flor- p.rn. in the LouDge 01 the Iowa c:ome." 
ArL.Cto tllle! ",d , 11",'11 wei· Red China paaporta, He ned Ti- best way to put It - meaning he went to the Senate Jan. 17. Strauss, ida, Clair Enlle 0( California. E. Memorial Union. Alao OIl the pro. The Soviet project. be said. 
tome th .. Team.ter. 'back, but DOt bet after the Chlneae took over In could quIt n~t year or stay uoUl 63, Is a Cormer New York invest- L. BarUeU of AIa.b, Vance Hartke pm Ia JUeaer'a "JI'ourth Sym. wouIcI coatrlbate "to the JiBe of 
'iIItb their J.acllrlbip " 'prIllllU1 lesl and .1. ,liven political u)'. the end at tItIlllleDbower re&inie ment banker. " of, Indl~. and Gale W· McGee pboa)''' and Gustav Jlabler'a .. Fint DeW ca.flictI _line( rtIIfI • 
1GIIItItutt4." :~ . \,' lwn ID \be thill.ed Statu, ' in 1M1. . .... AncIerIOll c:harpd .~~ u 'AEC of W)'ODUDI. 8~ ip J).~." belli 01 cria" . J ' 

• 
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r .. ~ lotlJ(1R v written ond edited by 6tudenu and it governed by II bOIJrd of /lOti "uden' trusteu elected b, 
tIa. IIIvlkftt body llna jour faculty ttwteu IIppo/nted by '''e president of the Unll!e1''''Y. The Dally Iowan, 
..l1UlriD1 policy. therefore. it not lin erprers/on of SUI IIdministratlon polley or oplnlo". in any particular. 

An Enriching Experience Fo~ SUI 
This evening's SUI Symphony Orchestra 

Concert will mark the end of George Dixon's 
distinguished stay at SUI. Mr. Dixon, who 
hns been the conductor of the SUI Symphony 
since 1954, will leave to bec~me conductor 
of Boston's New England Conservatory Or
chestra, the oldest conservatory orchestra in 
America. 

paper. iroa, has remarked that: "Our guest. 
~1r. Dixon. is one of the most distinguished 
conductors of the younger generation in 
America." 

During his years in Iowa City, Mr. Dixon 
has received wide acclaim from many SOurces_ 
He is largely responSible. moreover. for the 
continuing excellence of tbe SUI Symphony 
Orc~estra-an excellence that has been appre
ciated and recognized in the form of increas
ingly larger concert audiences. 

A native of Estherville. and a graduate of 
SUI, Mr. Dixon wa the conductor of th~ 7th 
Army ymphony Orchestra in Gel1l1any be
fore retmning to Iowa. For his work with the 
orchestra. he received the EHznbeth Sprague 

oolidge ~k>daJ. 

Mr. Dixon's nrtistry has received pnlise 
fr(lPl audiences far removed from the SUI 
sphere_ He bas made three visits to Greece, 
where he has been guest conductor with the 
National Orchestra of Greece. A Greek news-

It is with reluctance that we see ~fr. Dixon 
leave. Discussing his new post recently. he 
remarked that: "It has been an enriching lind 
rewarding experience to work with the SUI 
Orchestra and to know the musicians in it:' 
lIis stay in Iowa City has been no less enrich
ing and rewarding for the mony SUIowans 
who have availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to enjoy the excellence of ~Ir. Dixon's 
inspired directing. 

Khrushchev's 'Personality Cult' 
Since 1956 when Khrushchev assailed the 

Stalin Era in Russian history Ilnd the "personal
ity cult" that had grown up around Stalin, it 
has been the Red c1aim that cults would not be 
pmnitted to enshroud Rwsian lenders, raising 
~em to a level above their fellow countrymen 
and obscuring in legend the facts about them 
lind their leadershi p. 

ing the lily," the book completely ignored the 
fact that neither the speech nor its contents 
have even been made public in the Soviet 
Union. 

Of course. few persons in the Free World 
~ve taken this claim seriously. realizing full 
well the advantag s o£fer~d Red leaders and 
the manner in which they must be pr::tised by 
all media of communications in the tSoviet 
Union. 

Rising to n height of eloquence for th~ 
leader, the biography contends that "It is 
hard to over-estimate the conh'iblltion mnde 
by Khrushchev in the past few years to the 
cause of world peace. to the relaxation of in
ternational tension and the struggle to end 
the cold war. 

The claims of the Russians on this issue 
seem to have been revealed as false by the 
malting. public recently of a biography of 
Xhrushchev at the Soviet embassy in this 
country_ The book clearly shows that the 
"~rso}lality culf is being built up around 
Khrushchev in manner reminiscent of the 
praise heaped upon Stalin when he was living. 

Overestimation in this instance consists 
merely in making the statement that he has 
made any such contributions whatsoever. -
The Columbia Mis$IJtlrian. 

Zero Average 

Khrushchev is referred to in the biography 
as a speaker "you think is speaking aloud and 
putting 'your own ideas into words." 

The 1959 Legislature was confronted with 
one major aSSignment when it convened in 
January. That was doing something about 
legislative reapportionment, a responsibility 
long deferred. 

Citing Khnlshcbev's speech of February, 
1956, in whieh he "exposed" the "evils of 
Stalin," the biography boasts that this is a 
symbol of Khrushchev's complete frankness 
with the masses, even in cases involving ex
kemely complex political problems. 

After huffing and puffing over this matter 
for 110 days. the Iowa lawmakers last week 
decided to go home. Their accomplishment 
011 this one major task was exactly zero. 

In the best Communist tradition of "gild-

.A situation like tllis isn't exactly designed 
to engender confidence in the future of self
government in our broad land, is it? The 
Mason City Globe-Gazette. 
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University I 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, '959 

7:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initi
ation Ceremony - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Wallingford Riegger. 
Guest - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University play -
"The World Is Round" -Univer
sity Theatre. 

Thursday, May 21 
Governor's Day Military Re

view at 10:30 followed by lunch
eon at the Iowa l\iemorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" Uni-
versity Theatre. 

Friday, May 22 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"The World Is Round" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Saturday. May 23 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lec

ture - Dr. F. C. Redlich. Pro
fessor and Chairman. Depart
ment o{ Psychiatry at Yale 
University - "Psychiatric In
terview" - Psychopathic Hospi
tal Classroom. 

a p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Monday, May 2S 
5:4.5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation - House and Senate 
Chambers. Old Capitol. 

Malle-lood _moe on mIned papen 
Is not pol8lble, but ,very efro~ wlU 
be made to "",neet eno" with the 
naxt lPue. 
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June Graduates Can. Expect 
Tight Employment Conditions 

'Body Snatching' Boom Definitely Over Despite 

'Gradually Improv~ng Economic Conditions 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The rollowln. 
article II reprinted from the 'May 
tH, edilion Or Ibe Wall Slr •• t Jour
n.l. It will .ppe.r on Th. D.lly 
Iowan editorial pal'e .l5 a. t .. part 
serlts. Tomorrow' •• rUde wUl dll
CUll varloDs e-Itment .r recrultlnr 
procedure. and the erteclt .t 
eeonomJe eondt&lohl today 11pon rt ... 
cr.llln, philosophy. 

BV RAY VICKER 
torr Reporter of tho 
Wan ·tr.el Journal 

Many of the :i20,OOO college 
seniors who will walk down the 
aisle next month lo receive their 
diplomas will have a tough time 
getting a job in the field they 
want or in related work, despite 
the recent general rise in employ
ment and the upturn of business 
activity this year. 

Jobs will be somewhat more 
plentiful than a year ago but no
where near as abundant as in the 
"body-snatching" boom earlier in 
the 1950's. when quantity·minded 
recruiters were wooing even the 
poorer students to accept a place 
on corporate pay rolls. Despite 
the greater number of jobs, hiring 
will be even more selective than 
in recession 1958, partly because 
there will be a record number of 
gr~du~tes competing for jobs. 
This year's class is 10 per cent 
bigger than last year·s. 

Some DiHiculty 

This year. according to a Wall 
Street Journal survey of more 
Ulan 75 college placement officials 
and two dozen major Industrial 
concerns. nearly all the graduates 
prqbably will find a niche some
where. But for many in the bot
lorn half of the classes, it may 
be lale summer or fall before 
they'll be able to make a connec
tion. and at a starting salary con
siderably below those offered by 
recruiters on their spring viSits to 
the campuses. 

Though the size of this year's 
crop of graduates is partly res
ponsible lor tighter hiring poli
cies. the lessons of cost-cutting 
and efficiency earned during last 
year's recession also appArently 

Many Factors-

arc having an effect. Recruiters 
say they have refined their inter
viewing techniques and are con
centrating on "quality" and get
ting men CiLted to specific job;; 
much more than in past years. 

"Last year accomplished a lot 
ol good because it made com
panies figure mllre closely On just 
What they needed in the way 01 

\>tirsonnel, " says Gordon G. Sikes. 
Princeton University's placement 
director. 

Salary Higher 

Salary offers being made by 
industry representatives this 
spring average about 3 per cent 
to 5 per cent higher than a year 
ago. A survey by Frank S. Endi
cott. Northwestern University's 
placement director. of more than 
60 colleges indicates a general 
range starting at about $425 
monthly for non-technical gradu
ales and running to $490 to $500 
for holders of engineering bache
lors ' degrees. Some jobs. he says. 
are bringing only $325 while of
fers run higher than $600 for a 
few specialists. 

Mr. Endicott adds a word of 
caution. however: "Starting sal
aries reported. always are higher 
than final averages: Those first 
offerings are to men who are 
eagerly sought by companies. The 
graduates who have to find their 
own way to the compnies during 
the summer will take less than 
these initial offerings." 

Supply, Demand DiHer 

The supply and demand picture. 
of course. varies widely among 
different industries. Not surpris
ingiy. the slrongest demand is 
coming from companies specializ
ing in electronics and missiles. 
according to placement men. In
surance firms and retailers are 
also accelerating their recruiting. 
But the hiri)1g 'pace is slower for 
petroleum. textiles and transpor
tation companies, and the chemi
cal and drug Industries are not 
taking on nearly as many new 

men as college officials antici
paled earlier. 

Strong demands for certain 
types of engineers is continuing 
mUch as in former years. place
ment officials report. even though 
the nearly 40,000 men receiving 
such degrees this year are almost 
5.000 Ol' 13 per cent more than in 
1958. However, despite the hulla
baloo aboul science and the high
er-than-average sdlaries that pre
sent engineering graduates are 
getting. undergraduate enrollment 
at engineering school dropped 5 
per cent during the current schOOL 
year and the number of incoming 
engineering freshmen declined 
even more so - a hefty 1 La per 
cent from the year before. So pos
sibly some of today's salary 
premiums may be due to fears 
about an acute shortage in the 
future. 

Real Competition 
"There is presently very real 

competition for the electrical 
engineers aDd tl)c more able 
metallurgical engineers, but more 
rQom for selectivity among civils. 
chemicals and industrials. with 
mecharucals and aeronauticals 
falling in between," says H. P. 
Catlin. head of the student aid de
partment of Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute. Troy, N.Y. 

Engineers, , however, account 
for only slightly more than 10 per 
cent of this year's graduates and 
their relatively attractive job Ollt
look is not typical of the rest of 
the college population. "The 
mtmber of offers to engineering 
and scientific seniors outnum
bered those to non·technical 
graduates Iiy about three to one." 
comments Mrs. Geraldine M. 
Wyatt, placement director at the 
University of Delaware. Newark. 
Del. 

Only a few classifications. such 
as accounting, library science. 
teaching and a handful of other 
specialties. are as eagerly sought 
after as engineers. 

Help In Assessment Of Geneva Talks 
By J_ M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre.s News Analyst 
There are a vast number of fac· 

tors of varying importance which. 
remembered from day to day. 
help in assessment of the Geneva 
proceedings. I 

First and foremost, of course. 
are the fundamental beliefs of the 
two opposing sides. 

Western nations can never fee. 
secure as long as the Soviet Un
iOD combines traditional expan
sionist policy with a revolutionary 
economic concept which demands 
universality. 

The other side of the coin is 
that the Communists believe the 
West is just as intent \Ill the uni
venality of their brand of democ
racy. and that their motive is to 
wipe out the competition of com
munism. 

Driven by the expansionist and 

revolutionary concepts. coupled 
with a very real fear of renewed 
attack by Germany and of attack 
by the Western world if it feels 
itself losing the cold war. the So
viets will not abandon the aggres
sive posture which created the 
cold war in the beginning . 

Incidentals 
There are a vast number of sit

uations Incidental to this major 
conflict. 

The presence of American 
troops in Berlin, as in West -Ger
many itself. is part of the guar
antee to EurOpe that it can resist 
Soviet pressures in the full know
edge that an attack in Europe will 
be an attack on the United States. 

The United State. also appears 
in the front line in the Far East 
and adjacent to the Mid,De East 
- as demonstrated in Lebanon -

as a deterrent resulting from the 
belief that the last two world wars 
would not have started if the 
United States had been believed 
ready to fight. 

New Power 
Thel'e are signs of II new power 

developing In Western Europe. 
through various European unity 
moves such as NATO an~ the 
European commercial communi
ty, which promises changes in the 
present world division of power 
with a new role for Germany. 

There is world sympathy for th«\ 
people of the Eastern EuropealP 
satellites. and an uriency on the 
part of the Soviet Union to solidi. 
fy her position there. The picture 
of thousands of East qerman. 
fleeing Into West Germany is a 
disturbing influence fhroulhout 
the Soviet bloc. 

University Is Not A Place 
To Train Educated: Illiterates' 

., 

To the Editor: 
In your editorial of May 14. In 

which you commented adversely 
on the use of the Communications 
Skills Department·s Orange Tick
et plan. you remarked "If an 
economics instructor, for in
stance, feels that a particular 
paper is poorly written in terms 
of writing ability (sic) ." by using 
an Orange Ticket he can save 
"the time required to pencil 
grammatical criticisms on the 
margins of student papers." -You 
concluded that this p;an will "Cllt 
the student short in terms of the 
actual criticism lo which he is 
entitled," 
~eaving aside the pros and 

cons of the plan itself, your edi
torial is significant in lhat it 
tacitly admits a state of affairs 
that would be ludicrous but for 
the fact that it is deplorable. 
You make it clear that the stu· 
dent recognized thal inslru(,!tors 
in economics or other subjects 
receive papers that are badly 
written and th~t you expect in
structors to write grammatical 
criticisms "to which the student 
is entitled." in the margin, 

Despite Professor Braddock's 
contention that the plan was not 
pal into effect because poor 
writing is a major problem. your 
editorial, the requests for 700 of 
the slips in the first lew hours 
after the plan was announced. 
and the remarks of the professors 
your reporter interviewed show 
that it is . 

Professor Bush said that "often 
the written work turned in to 
him by juniors and seniors is 
very poor." Professor Hase said 

R,.ders are Invited to txpr,s!t 
opinion. In 1.11 ... to Ihe Edllor. All 
lettufl must have blUtdwrlhen JI ll · 
nUllr .. and addressea whleh will be 
printed - typewritten sleoature!! are 
not accepta.ble. Letter. become the 
prop.rly 01 The DaUy Iowan. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the li,ht to 
shorlen. select representallve letters 
when many on the same subject are 
reoelved, or withhold letten. Con .. 
tributors are lImUe4 to not more 
Iban Iwo I.tlers In any 3O-day 
period. Opinion. expreslied do not 
neee8~ltlly represent those of Tbe 
Dally Iowan. 

Political Prisoner 
Discussion Asked 

By U.S. Group 
GENEVA CUPf) - A Hun

garian "political prisoners com
mittee" petitioned the Big Four 
foreign ministers Tuesday to dis
cuss the deportation to the Soviet 
Union of Hungarian freedom fight
ers. 

The petition was sent to U.S. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Murville. 

It was signed by Dr. Bela 
Fabian, chairman of the "Fedcra· 
tion of Hungarian For mer 
Political P r i son e r s." wilh 
headquarters in New York. 

"Since 1957," Fabian said, "The 
federation has submitted a large 
number of memoranda to the 
United Nations asking for inter
vention on behalf of our unfortu
nate compatriots. who after tho 
suppression of the Hungarian re
volution, were deported to the So
viet Union .. . imprisoncd in jails 
and concentration camps in Hun
gary. 

Fabian asked that "the question 
o~ the people now suffering in 
consequence of Soviet occupation 
and mass deportation be raised 
and remedied al the conferencc." 

he has student who in ~sa, 
tests "lack the ability to organize 
and express their thoughts." 
Captain Maple and Porfessor 
Saunders also referred to 8\U
dents' poor written work. The\!, 
experience~ are not unique!. T~lk 
to any teacher at this university 
and you will hea( tlle same com
plaint over and over again. 

The deplorable thing about 
this state of affairs, quite apart 
from the fact that it exists. is 
lhe lack of amazement with re
gard to it. No one seems to find 
it other than normal that a stu· ' 
dent editorial expects an econ· 
omics instructor to ha ve to make 
grammatical comments on stu· 
dent work. [ contend that it ia 
fantastic that at a major uni
versity, which is by anybody's 
definition supposed to be an in
stitute of higher edtlCation. 5uch 
grade-school comments shOuld be 
nccessa~y. I contend that it is 
equally fantastic that there 
should be a department at such 
an institution. primarily con
cerned with instilling the rudi· 
ments of communicative methods 
into tudents who should be com
pletely familiar with such ele· 
mentary matters before ever 
embarking ' on university work 
(or high school work for tha~ _ 
matter). A univers;ty is not a 
place for producing educated 
illiterates, "This was sometime 
a parlldox, but now the time 
gives it proof." 
J.A. L.avin 
(I nstrudor, Enillish Departmtnt) 

--by carol colUns---I , 
MINNESOTA has a time prob

lem - half the campus is on 
CST time and the rest is on day
light tlme. This caused ooe slu
dent to remark: "Db not send 
to know for whom the bell tolls. 
It tolls for thee. at two and three 
- Simultaneously." · . ,. 

THE CHI PSI's at Colorado 
State decided to keep the favoh 
usually intended {or their ' dates, 
at their recent formal. The fa
vors: Martini mixers . The reason 
for the non-conformity: "We like 
them !" 

• • • 
OHIO STATE has decided to an

swer a queslion that is, no doubt, 
puzzling all of us. Part of a J1.2 
million ,grant has been set aside 
Lo build a laboratory to find out 
what makes a good bologna. This 
is called dedication to your chosen 
field' - even if it is bologna re
search. 

• • • 
THE INDIANA Daily Student 

tells of a professor who has en
counterect five different kinds 01 
dumbness . It is incredible that 
a prominent man like that has 
met so few people. 

• • • 
ONE FINAL note on the Minne

sola time change: One professor 
managed to )l1ake his class al
though it was an hour earlier. but 
only by missing breakfast. As a 
result. h~ held class in the Union 
and treated everyone to coffee 
and rolls. The pill wasn't very 
large as many students hadn't 
heard about the time change and 
didn't show up for class. 

• • • 
How To Impress A College Pro

fessor : "When are your vacation 
periods?" 

Good Listening- r 
Today On WSUI 

TONIGHT'S CONCERT, the last 
by lhe SUI Symphony Orchestra 
this season. will be broadcast this 
evening at a p.m. by the combin d 
facilities of WSUI and KSUI-FM. 
Given in honor of the distinguish
ed American composer, Walling· 
ford Riegger, who is a guest on 
the campus, tonight's program 
will be notable for several rea
sons: it marks the premiere pre
sentation of the work, Quintuple 
Jazz for Orchestra, which Mr. 
Riegger was commissioned to 
write by the SUI Old Gold Fund ; 
there will be a performance of 
Riegger's Fourth Symphony writ
ten in 1956; and finally, the infre
quently heard Mahler First Sym
phony (Titan) will conclude the 
concert. A hOte of interest to 
listeners: Mr. Riegger will be 
heard in an intermission Inter
view giving his views on the slal
us and prospects for modern Am
erican composers and their com
positions. 

J. FRANK DOBIE. a story tel
ler from the Southwest. will read 
his own today and tomorrow at 
5 p.m. on the Children's Classics 
Program. On Friday, Mary Mar
tin and Cyril Rltchard may be 
heard In excerpts from "Peter 
Pan". These are just an Inter
lude between books In Jules 
Verne's Twenty Tho u 8 and 
Leagues Under the Sea. On Mon
day at 5 p.m. Emma Sue Phelps 
will beiin the second part o[ that 
classic. 
I 

DAPHNIS AND CHLOE. the 
Ravel version, will conclude an' 
Evening Concert Which begins 

at 6 p.m. with the love scene from 
"Feursnot" by R. Strauss and 
continues with a string quartet 
by Paul Creston. Facade by WiJ, 
Iiam Walton and an o~an con . 
Ham Walton and an organ con
del. 

APPALACHIAN Spring, though' 
geographically inaccurate. is me
teorologically in tune with Ihin~. 
At any rate. the Copland com
positiol'\ will start things hummiDC 
this morning at 10:05 a.m. 

SO MANY TIlINGS HAPPEN
ED in sports over thj;l weekend 
that it Is well nigh ImlJOsslble to 
predict what may be expected 
from Sports at Midweek todlY 
at 12 :45 p.m. 

I TONiGHT ON FM: ' In addiUoa 
to thl' concert noted above. a 
Mozart , ~erenade may be antlcl
paled. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

W8UI - IOWA CITY .It tIe 
Wetn .... ar. Ma,. ". lINt 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 !\'Iodeen '"ntrlcan Dram • 
, : 15 MOI""lnlt Music 
':35 BOOk*heU 

10:00 News 
IO:O~ Music 
11 :45 RaIl_Iou. News 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
]1 :30 News 
12 :4& Spurts Rt Midweek 

\:00 M."I,I .. MUKlc 
2 :30 Mlftolc Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3;5' Ne .... 
. :00 Tea Time 
5:00 C)llldren'. StorIe' 
5 1 1~ 8JtlrtkUme 
5!30 Ntw. 
& :~ Pnvlew 
' :00 Evenlnl ConCfr~ ----.... 
' :00 University SympilOIlJ "..-.,-

COnctrt 
' :00 Trio 
' 14S New. 1'Inll 

10!00 SIGN OrF . -
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ogden 
R. Reid picked up ~ome strong sup· 
port lor his nOtpination as U.S. 
Ambassador to Israel Tuesday 
after declaring he had no intention 
of using the dl plomatic post as a 
political springboard. 

Reid, youthlul Cormer president 
and editor of the New York Herald 
Tribune, told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that reports 
that be intended to run Cor mayor 
of New York were "completely un· 
founded." 

The 33-year·old scion of a well· 
known New York publishing family 
won the public support of at least 
one senator who !lad been opposed 
to his appointment and apparently 
ensured the votes of several other 

The building, at 212 South Clinton 
street, also hou.ses the Beacon 
Electric Co. Lighlning traveled 
through tbe wiring and set fire Lo 
a hallway area where the build
ing's electrical system is connect
ed. Firemen kept the fire localized 
in this area. 

Actual flame damage was held 
within the second floor and a small 
portion of the third floor . Smoke 
and water, however , did extensive 
damage throughout the building. 

committee members who had Supermarket damage was due 
principally to water coming 

taken no stand. through the ceiling as firemen 
President Eisenhower'S choice of fought the blaze. There was only 

Reid {or the Israel post had been minor smoke damage to property in 
expected to run Into opposition the electri~ shop. . . 
from senators who doubted the wis. The . reSIdents Of . the ,bUlldmg . . I wer~ Jolted from their beds by the 
dom of sendmg a dIplomatic tyro lightning bolt and were forced into 
to a pivotal Middle East~rn nation. the rain <1utside, where they Cound 

Chairman J . William Fulbright, I shelter in cars. Most of the apart· 
(D·Ark.l, told Reid that his youth, . ments were not badly damaged. 
his "complete lack of diplomatic I 
experience and no experience in 
the Middle East" B:ppear~d to make I J OU rna lis m Profs 
a strong case agamst him. 

But Reid, answering Fulbright's Attend AP Meet 
searching questions calmly and at I 
len~, repl.ie~ that a "~an's ex· Three SUI School of Journalism 
perlen~e,,, wdlmgness to listen, and professors will attend the Asso. 
maturity were not always a mat· elaled Press Managing Editors 
ter of age alone. state meeting at Davenport today. 

Workshops 
Announced 

They are: Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the School of Journal
ism, Arthur M. Sanderson and 
Arthur M. Barnes. 

B41rnes will present a talk on the 
Freedom of Information Survey 
in which the school has had a part. 
The survey involves the ex peri-

F 5 ences of mass media in Iowa in or u m mer , obtaining news of governmental 
activities at the city, county and 

Twenty-eight workshops and state levels. ' 
special programs will be herd on It is hoped that informalion 
the SUI campus this summer, and I analysed in t.11e survey will be 
{our workshops will be held off· useful in determining whether re
campus. medial legislation is needed or de· 

College counselors and teachers, si rable. 
high school students and teachers, Winners of the state·wide News 
school admInistrators, physicists, Writing contest sponsored by the 
poIlcemen, speech therapists, and Iowa Associated Press Managing 
industrial executives will be visit· Editors will be announced by Sand
ing SUI to take advarttage of pro· erson at the meeting. 
grams offered in their various vo-
cational and interest fields. , STABLE MEXICAN ECONOMY 

• • r 

Resolutions concerning new 
plans of distributions or football 
tickets and card section seating 
will come before the Student 
Council at its meeting tonight at 
7 in the Pentecrest Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

"All interested students should 
attend the meeting," said Council 
President Judy Clark, A3, Cedar 
Falls. "Our decisions will involve 
their ideas as well as those of 
the Council." 

The Council will allo con.ider 
a motion to abolilh compulsory 
ROTC at SUI. Th. motion WII 

referred to a study commfttH at 
the Council'l last meetlnt. 
Other business will involve a 

discussion of whether the student 
trarric court should remain oper
ative during the summer session 
and consideration of a lO-member 
committee to study student govern
ment. 
- The door to Student Council 
meetings is always open. In fact, 
students and staff members are 
awarded every privilege of Council 
membership except the vote. 

l'hese privilfge. include the 
right of d.b.t. and lpeakint, 

attendance at all meetints 'X· 
cept decl.reeI executiv ... ulonl 
and pr'Antation of viewl to the 
Council. The only cenltltutional 
r .. trlctlen binds vl.iton to parll· 
amentary precedure. 
Council President JudY Clark, 

A3, Cedar FaUs,' aid all IIi itors 
may learn what the Council will 
consider at its meeting rrom the 
Student Council ofrice, Council 
members and printed notice in 
tbe Daily Iowan. 

And non.council members are 
entitled to Include their vi WI on 
the agenda {or Council meetings. 
This may be done through the 
Council member representing the 

Prize To Be Awarded 
For Best Float Idea Edward Se Rose .. ,. 

T" feel better .nd be beHw 
contest (or next year' Town teke vit.min. eada day, wch 

• ten and Town Wom n Homecom· u our Multiple Vit.mln 11-
. P d n t' be' _A ul.tlon, nwtal.... vit8llllM,. . Ing ara e oa 15 IlIg sponsoJ ~'U mlnerall, liver extract-HIGH 
by Town Men. A prize of $5 will POTIiNCY __ FR8SH .... 
be awarded for th idea used. priced 1- - let VI ..",. rou 
Anyone may enter the conte t. - let UI flll rour PRESCRIP· 

Entrie are to be submitted in TIOH-
sludent or through the presidenL / writing to R:wp/l E: Prusak, off· DRUG SHOP 
All bu ine s must be put on the campus hOUSJng adVISOr, at the ot-
agenda by 5 p.m. the day pre- Cice of . SLudent Affair, no late{ 1" L Dull ...... 

. .. thDn Frtday. _ 
ceedlOg the CounCil meebng. 

"Every studtnt has three 
methods by which he may pre
AM his viewl to the council," 
Min Clark explained. "He may 
come to m .. tings, talk with the 
council representatives or serve 
on committees and commis· 
lionl." 
"If students do not come to the 

meetings and pre~ent their views, 
they have no legitimate com· 
plaint," Miss Clark continued. 
"This is their obligation iC th y 
want to express their views." 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

RENT & SAVE 
GLASSWARE: 

• CHAMPAGNE 

• HI BALL 

• OLD FASHIONED 

• CORDIALS 
, . BEER MUGS 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

, 

~.::;;:::.:~ ... ~~~'" Are Using 
Hogan Mobilgas! 

BENTON ST. RENT-All 
"We Rent Everything" 

We G~ve Gold Bond Stamps! 402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 
West on Highway 6 Phone 9O:W 

, BOB MALONE 
LARRY DAY 

Chief Photographers 

At the same time, sur students I MEXICO CITY (t1'I - The bank 
and faculty members will study off· i of Mexico reports the general in· , 
campus in Iowa and two other I dex of wholesale prices remained 
states. stationary in April. But it was 2.1 

The Iowa J,akeside Laboratory at I per cent higher than April 1958 
Lake Okoboji will offer courses in II and food prices were up 4.3 pel' 
botany and zoology. Geology field cent over a year ago. , 
courses will be conducted in the I 

Black Hills In South Dakota and in 111IJ1II."I11111!11~ 
tile Big Horn Mountains of Wyom· 
ing. Special courses in the teaching I 
and testing of mentally retarded 
children will be taught at the Wood· 
ward State Hospital and School. I 

Two new on-campus programs 
are the workshop in the education I ".~~~ 
of iifted children and a program ... "',..IIIiI .......... .... 
of courses on the Far East. 

The National Sclence Foundation 
is sponsoring two SUI institutes, I ....... 111 ........... .. 
one for teachers of high school sci· I 
ence, the other for teachers of high 
school mathematics. ! 

held in June. 

Hundreds of 
delightful 

new colors 
to choose 

from! 

Other workshops include a collo- I 

quium of college physicists, with I 
associated lectures ; a short course I 
for law enforcement officers, and 
aD industrial management course I 
for executives. All three will be I 

Additional information on the 
workshops can be found in the i Choice of 
summer session catalogue, avail· , FLAT 
able in the Registrar's Office. 

'59 Fashion Show 
In First Stage I 

Plans for next year's "Profile I 
PreViews" started this week with I 
the naming oC ten committee I 
chairmen who will be responsible 
for the Oelober {ashion show. II 

In past years it has been the 
cUltom to select 90 co-eds to model ' 
their own clothes In "Profile Pra. 1 
views." From this group a board I 
of lud(es selects a "Miss Perfect I 
Profile.... Ruth Ann Brenner, Ai, 
Manhalltown, was seleeted "Miss 
Per{~ Profile" at SUI last fall. 

'l1Ie co-eds who will be in charge 
01 the ahow for next {all are Kath-i 
leen Gray, Nt, AtlanUc, art 
chairman; Suzanne Raymond, A2, 
De, Moines, and Patricia Bennett, 
AI, Burlineton, styles conunlttee; 
helle Bateson, A3, Eldora, hostess; I 
~incy Weyer, A3, Fort Dodge. 
PIIbliclt, chairman; Marilee Olson, I 
A2, Ottumwa, publicity commlttee; I 
barbara Bjornstad, A2. Spencer, 
leaera! chairman; Judy Klemes· 
rud, AI. Thompeon, entertainment; 
Geor,ann Hal1Jen, Ai, Mattydale, 
N~ York, script writer lind nar· 
I'ator; and Ruth Ann Brenner, AI, 
~.l'8hantown. last year's winner. 
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Year after year the 

Hawkeye is one of the 

outstanding publications of 

its kind in the nation. When 

you receive your Hawkeye this 

spring, you will have an alborn of 

wonderful memories ... and a book 

of ,the hig~est quality. The outstanding 

reputation of this publication is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality 

of printing and binding. 

Economy Advertising Company prints out

standing yearbooks for many large and small 

colleges, universities, and 'high schools throughout 

the country. These annuals are the products of skilled 

printers who take pride in their trade ... to whom ex

cellence in craftsmanship is a tradition. 
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GRETA LEINBACH 
Editor 

WALTER BARBEE 
Business Manager 

Your graduate , 
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BULOVA 
difference! 
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Big 10 Meets Set 
For 3 Iowa T earns' 

Iowa's spring sports teams have 
a bus)' weekend on tap tbis week 
as tbe golf, tennis and track teams 
participate in Big Ten Champion-

Old Pro Picks 
Hogan, Snead 
To Win Open 

ships and tbe baseball team winds 
up its season with three games. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., will be the 
scene of heavy action this weekend 
as tbe Big Ten golf and track 
championships will be held there. 

Coach Francls CretzJneyer's 
track squad has high hopes of 
bettering its finish in tbe Big Ten 
indoor meet. Iowa finished ninth, 
scoring only four points. 

The thinclads have a 2'0 mark in 
dual meets and linJshed second to 
Minnesota last week in a quad
rangular meet which also involved 
Northwestern and Wisconsin. 

KANSAS CITY (II - The two The golf team has a HI dual meet 
mcn ,nost likely to win this year's record for the season, and won live 
Nalional Open Golf Toumament of seven from Big Ten SChools. 
are .pldtimers Ben Hogan and Coach Chucl( Zwiener is pointing 
Sam Snead, says Kansas City pro his squad for a first division finish. 
Jug McSpaden. John Liechty, runnerup In the con-
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• • • By Alan Maver 

McSpaden is something of an (erence meet last year, is again 
oldtifPer himself. But Jug insists expected to be a challenger for 
he's not inrIuenced by seliment. medalist honors. rilE FORA1ER ,,¥ArIOHAL. 

McSpaden holds the competitive The conference tennis meet is t£A6dE f?ELler AR715?; 
recol'd of 65 for Winged Foot being held in East La.nsing, Mich. Wllo PlrellE!> A #0. 
Country Club course at Mamaro- Play will begin Thursday and I1I7/ER FOR me BIROS 

~ NY 'l f lhi 's continue throueh Saturday. A6AIhS1" :r/lE YAIIK~ 
nec I ' . ., SI cos year Iowa's defending Big Ten titlist 
Opel). lie set it in 1946. t.A~r YeA!?, e~UAt.ED 

Taking note of a recent state- may be hard pressed to retain its lilt;. 19,50 WIll r()7'AL of: 
P b h If et crown this year. The Hawkeyes ~ 11'1 "/~ 9R!>! r/lI?E!! 

menr y anot er go v eran, have an 8-4 season record, winning PEClf>70!l5Af>A SrARre~ 
Gene Sarazen, that younger pros fiue of six from Big Ten schools, 
suc~as Art Wall and Arnold '//IIS YE,IIR. IF lie I(Ee.P5 
Pal .. r should win the Open, Mc- Art Andrews is again the favorite ftJLL L.EilGT# ROLE£> GdS 

to win the No, 1 singles crown. A /let! PAG/jE[) MLL ReC()RO. 
S~~~en said: Andrews won the title last year c.-----_~~Irfl'.". ~M ]('"11, •• 1., .. BM".Ic.,.--__ .......J 

I,ll, take Snead and H?gan to after finishing second to Michigan'l; -----------------------
~almer a~d Wal~ and ~hat s mor~ Barry MacKay in 1957. 
I U b'ack It up WIth a SIzable bel. Iowa's baseball team will make Machen 2-1 Favorite; Wary 

Of 'Vargas Upset· Tonight . 
Mll'spaden favors Hogan and. a bid to escape.the cellar this week

Snead for four reasons: tbe play- end in a three-game set In Michl
er f.ho drives weH will win anil gan. The Hawkeyes play Michigan 
Snead and Hogan arc among the in a single game Friday, then 
best~ nobody is going to putt well travel to Michigan Sta14 for a 
on Winged Foot's massive, rolling doubleheader Saturday. 
greeps; the key is mental, not Iowa now stands at'a 3-9 mark in SAN FRANSICO (.4'1 - Rank- Machen relies more on boxing 
phYsical stamina, because anyone conference play. The Wolverines ing heavyweight Eddie Machen ability battling from a stand-up 
who rplays regularly can stand up are in seventh place with a 5-7 rules a 2-1 favorite to beat Reuben stance. 
under the 72-hole grind; the com- record, and the Michigan State Vargas when they battle over 10 Rueben pulled a major surprise 
petitton hasn't improved in recent squad is in a third place tie with rounds at the Cow Palace to- last Jan, SO by outpointing the 
years, judging by tourney scores. Wisconsin with a 7-5 mark. night, put., he's wary of an upset. No. ,2 ranking light heavyweight 

Cardinals Trade Noren 
To Cubs FO~4 Rookie King 

ST. LOUIS (11'1 - The St. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday traded veteran 
outfielder lrv Noren to tbe Chicago 
Cubs for 28-year-old rookie out
fielder Chick King. 

The left-handed hilting Noren, 34, 
has been used only as an infrequent 

Worth in the Class AA Texas 
League. He has been used mostly 
as a pinch runner by the Cubs. 

In another transaction Tuesday 
the Cubs sent rookie third base· 
man Don Eaddy to Lancaster, Pa., 
of the Class A Eastern League. 

Eaddy, former University of 
Michigan baseball and basketball 
star, was released {rom the air 

The Redding, Calif., fighter lost challenger, Tony Anthony of New 
his No. 1 contender's rating last York. . 
Sept. 14 when he ·was 2-1 lavorite Vargas, of Richmond, Calif., 
to whip Sweden's Ingemar Johans- has won 18 while losing 6 during 
SQn but instead lost via a first his pro career. 
round knockout. , Before his Joss to Johansson, 

So Johansson gets a chance to Macl1en had won 26 of 'l7 fights 
battle Floyd Patterson ~or the with only a draw with ZOra Fol
heavyweight tiUe while Machen ley marring his record. 
must work his way back up after 
being dropped to the No. 5 con
tenders spot. 

The nationally televised bout 
(ABC) starting at 8 p,m. Iowa 
time matches contrasting styles. 
Vargas, a former AAU champion, 
rushes in throwing punches while 

NSA Tells Basilio 
To Fight Fullmer 
For Boxing Title pinch-hitter this 

year . A former 
New York Y 
regular, 'he force in March. He was used in ------------
.274 life-timc 
ling average 
the majors before 
this season. He 
has been at bat 
eight times this 
year and had one 
hit, a double. 

King, a right- NOREN 
handed swinger, batted .281 with 
10 homers last scal/on at Fort 

five games as a pinch runner by 
the Cubs this season. 

He played for Des l\foincs, then 
in the Class A Western League, 
two years ago. 

Professional League 
Softball Championship 
To Psi Omega, 9·2 

High winds and stormy weather 

Indians Release 2, didn't stop the Psi Omega's from 
winning the Professional League 

Call .~ Podbelian intramural softball championship, 
They defeated Alpha Chi Sigma by 

CLEVE . D (II - Pitcher Bud the score of 9-2. 
Podbelia'!1 was put on the Cleveland . 0 
Indians rosler Tuesday and rookies In addition to PSI mega's win-
Gene Leek and Don DilIarq were ning efforts Monday, three pther 
sent to San Diego of the Pacific softball games were played in the 
Coaat League. intramural league. .In the Quad· 

Podbelian, a 33·year-old rlght- Tangle League North Tower de
hander, currently is lhe Pacific 
Coas~ League's top hurler. He has Ceated Upper C, 2·1, and Lower A 
a 5-0 record with San Diego, the whIPped Upper B by the score of 
Indians' farm club, He formerly 9·7. 
pitched for the Brooklyn Dodgers In the Social Fraternity League 
and Cincinnati Reds, • • Phi Epsilon Pi edged by Sigma Nu 

The Indians also purchased the 7-6, and Phi Kappa Psi won by a 
contract of pitcher Carl Thomas forfeit over PI Kappa Alpha. 
from San Diego and optioned him The Town League was idle Mon-
to Indianapolis. d 

Leek, signed Cor a bonus off the ay. 
University of Arizona clll1lpu~, U 5 DIBUT 
balled 17 t1mes Cor the Indians. ' • . 
The third baseman had three hits, NEW YORK (.tI - Dick Tiger, 

Tedore Gets 
\.- '. I 

O.M. Post 

Longden To Retire 
At 'End Of Season 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Johnny Long
den, the world's wlnningest jock
ey. said Tuesday he'll probably 
retire from competiti ve riding at 
the end of this season, 

Notre Dame 
To Televise 

Sorority Golf Tournament 
, To Be Held This Weekend 

FO' TH'AT ~ " 
' ~4RMA~! 

Grid Games 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. <UPO 

Notre Dame's complete 1959 foot
ball schedule will be televised na· 
tionally on videotape the day after 
each game is played, it was an
nounced Tuesday. 

The Rev, Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
president of Notre Dame, said that 
at least 115 stations coast-to-coast 
will show tbe Fighting Irish's 10 
games next season. The telecasts 
will originate from WDNU-TV, the 
university-owned station. 

This will mark the first time a 

. 

Girls who are scheduled to repre
sent their sororities are: Mary Fen
nell and Donna Sweet, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Marietta Quinn and Sue 
Mathias, Alpha Delta Pi; Judy 
Hammon and Joan Thoma, Alpha 
Xi Delta; Mary Lou Carver and 
Kay Nye, Chi Omega; Mary Porter 
and Jean Richey, Delta Delta Del
ta; Sondra Anderson and Mary 
Sackett, Delta Gamma. 

Nancy Rhodes and Sandi Smith, 
Delta Zeta; Annabelle Ehlers and 
Carolyn Jensen, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Marty Hoffer and Pat Ruch, Kappa Th 
~I~~:a~~:~~; k:;/O~:~::d g:!~ e .: \, 
rna; Kay Grau and Ann Peterson, M I Sh 
Pi Bela Phi; Carole Baren and en S Op 
Ruth Rotman, Sigma Delta Tau; 
and Judy Klemesrud and Jean Kos- ... ___ 10.SII!E_ •• C.OI.I,.g., ___ • 
nar, Zeta Tau Alpha. ' '. 

, DEAN I DRURY VOLUME LIBRARY CO., CORALVILLE 
OFFERS . . .. 

STUDENT SUMMER '~OBS 
(Guaranteed Income) 

Y Ott receive: 
1. One week ot proven sales training. 
2. The privilege to work at home where living costs are low, 
3. The chance to gain valuable experience in dealing with people, 
4, The opportunity to earn on commissions according to your ability. 
5. The chance to serve parents of your community. J' • 

6. A minimum guaranlee of $500 for 480 hours work. 
I. 

Things That Will Help You Succeed: 
The Volume Library is the leading SINGLE volume reference on the market. You will be 
trained in this local office which last summer Jed all other offices in the nation in 
average production per salesman. No travel is necessary. Even a bicycle will suffice. A 
young Wisconsin teacher earned $2000 last summer working in il community of 895, plus 
the immediate rural area , This man will be one of the trainers at the sales school. 

No gimmicks are used in our sales plan. 

What an S.U.l. Student says Conceming the Work: 
"1 have enjoyed the friendly way in which you conduct your . business. Co!)trary to what 
most skeptical reports on door to door salesmen are, the job is everythlng you described 
it as. and much more. I found this job lo be one of the most beneficial experience& [ have 
ever had. My own earnings of $3.25 per hour ptobably could have been improved upon. 
But, this is not the best aspect of the job. Going into business I was interested in meeting 
people and this is something I did every day, It not only improv d my personal appearance 
and impreSSion, but I found myself attaining a "sharpness" I did not have previously. 
Small things like remembering names began to come naturally." S.U.I. student presently 
in school. 

About The Volume Library: 
"We purchased a copy of "Volume Library" when our oldest son was in 5th grade (7 years 
agol. We ha ve two sets of encyclopedias in our home, but our son has used "Volume 
Library" at leasl five times for each time he has used either one of the other sets. Many 
times I ha ve used this book for reference work. The "Volume Library" and a good diction
ary are in a prominent place ill our home for ready reference." SllPt. of Schools in an 
IUinois community of 40,000. 

For an aplJointment to see The Volume Library and get other lJarticulars, call 8-4822 or 

8-1201 very soon. Ask for Dean Drury. Office: 410 Tenth Aventle, Coralville; 
. ,I~ ltl 

Home: 734 Twelfth Ave" Coralville. 

Ready. Today-8:30 a.m. 

1959 HAWKEYE 
at 

COMMUNICATIONS' CENT,ER' 
Wedne$day 
Thursday 
Friday 

College and Madison 

Bring Your ID Card 

including a home run and a double, British Empire middleweight cham
for a .176 batting average . . ' pion from Nigeria, will make his 

Dillard .• a :22-year-old outfield~r, U.S. debut against Rory Calhoun 
balted SIX tImes -and had two hIts f Wb't PI in NY t M diso 

Longden, 049, departed for San 
Franclseo after riding Fightin In
dian to victory Monday in Bal
moral's Tri-State Stakes at Wash
ington Park. The win was Long
den's 5,292nd, the most any jockey 
still active has ever achieved. 

BREMERSL\..'~ 
for lit '.333 ~verage . 0 Ie a s, . ., a a n 

Square Garden, June 5. It will be 
televised nationally. AU-University 

Can,oe Finals Set 
Frecteric S. Beebee, Director of 

Intramural Athletics at sur, has 
announced that the all-University 
canoe! finals will be held Friday at 
4:30 p.m. ·' . 

First and second p~e winners 
in eaCh ' league will hdvance to the 
all-Udlversity finals. \ 
Th~r!!ce, hel<\ on the Towa River, 

starts at the Park Bridge and 
finishes at the Iowa Avenue Bridge, 

Each canoe will have a crew of 
two men. 

A. hearty 

"Hellol" 
i, the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest 'a.,em. -

You're right, 
irs "Doc" Connell'" 

The Annex 
26 E. Col .... 

IlEW~ 
fla~'back £~ . 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
tI s. Clln .... 

"Relax-n-Toas" 
COLORS: 
White, Blue, Tao, 
Gray, . Black. 
SIZES: 
2B to 42 waist 
length cut to your 
meuuremf,lDt. 

Browo, 

Specl.", 
PrlcM 

$4.95 Ie $5.95 

~. 
~; 
~/ , 

I I ~ 

.. 

• 

oe 

II 
Don't Buy A "Dog" ~ 

BuyA New 
WIND TUNNEL 

TORO 
Vacuu-m Clean 

. Your lawn 

G!~iff Hoag's 
408 E. Collego 
• Phone' 5434 

Iowa Cil.J 

We Operate Our 
Alteration Shop! 

" 

: 

, " 

THERE ARE... No Wrinkle$ when you're 

/. 

, . 

Keeping a crisp, fresh-looking appearance in hot, 
humid weather is no problem when you 're wearing a 
Setrcllirc wash and wear fashion by Haspel. For Ihis is 
the remarkable suit that losos wrinkles like magic . .. 
but never loses its pressl What's more, it's lhe easiest 
suil in the world to care for , It launders. automatically 
and drips dry ready to wear, with little or no ironing 
needed. Come in and choose a coo~ blend of 75% 
Dacron 25% Cotton or a silky cove~ blend of 65% 
Dacron 35% Cotton in the new deep, mclll'w sha<\es. 

$3995 

{ 
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0rieles 
Pitch~r O'Dell' 
Wins"Game 
With Homer 

Dr.op ChiSox F"rom 1st, 2~1 ONLY A SPECIALIST CAN 

offer uch excitement 

111 • • • • 

Driver Kille'd In '500' Trial; 
2nd Death,6th.Wreck In May 

Pierce LOles 
4-Hitter 

BALTIMORE t.fi - Southpaw 
pitcher Billy O'Dell batted (rom 
the right Tuesday night and won 
his OWll baseball game tor the 
Baltimore Orioles with an odd 
inside-the·park homer to · knock 
the Chicago White Sox out of first 
place .by a 2-1 score. 

Cleveland, eased out oC ~e Am
erican League lead Monday night 
by losing to the Orioles, moved 
back by beaUng Washington 5·2. 

O'Dell raced around the bases 
for his lecond homer in five sea
sons with Billy Gardner in Iront 
0(' hlm in the second inning. Gard
ner had drawn a walk .rom left
hand pitcher Billy Pierce. 
'O'Dell punched the ball down the 

right Cield foul line. Right fielder 
'AI Smith. came charging in, the 
ball' bounced over his head and 
caromed around the curving wall. 

INDIANAPOLIS lA'I- Bob Cort.
ner, 32-year-old midget car veter· 
an , died Tuesday night in Methodi t 
Hospital of injuries suffered earlier 
in the day when his car crashed 

3 Hawkeyes 
Qualify For 
Open Prelims 

DES MOINES I.fI - Three SUI 
golfers qualified here Tuesday {or 
the U.S. Open sectional eliminations 
to be held at Kansas City June 1. 

The three were Jack Rule oC 

during a practice run at the lndi
anapolis [olor Speedway. 

It was the sixlh \\Teck thi month 
at the old track in prclimlDary runs 
for the 43rd SIlO-mile race May 30 
and the fourth involving a rookie 
driver. Cortner, of Redlands. Callr., 
suffered severe head injurie . He 
had completed his driver's test only 
Monday. 

Henry Banks. director of raCing 
for the United States Aulo Club. 
posted an urgcnt appeal at the 
lrack after the accident asking for 
blood donors in an effort Lo save 
Cortner's life. 

Many drivers and mechanics 
wenl to Methodist Ho pita I as 
donors for Cortner, who was placed 
in an iron lung, but efforts to save 
his life failed. 

Jerry nscr, 26, Lakewood. 
Calif" was injurcd fatally May 2, 

Bob Cortner 
Midget Gar Veteran 

Placket Front 
dress-sport shirt 

" 

. . 
r.'I~ Pierce: taking his third loss 

against five victories, left in the 
seventh (or pinch hitter John Ro
mano, who singled. Louis Apari
cio's single then drove home Buffa 
PlillIips . who had walked in front 
or Romano. O'Dell suffered a 
bluised calf fielding Nellie Fox' 
grounder to end the inning. 

LOOKS LIKE HE'S OUT, But H. Ain't - Spectaton eye-yl.w of 
Richie Ashbum (1) stealing second in first inning Tu.sday giYes 
the impression fleet Philad"phia Phils runner couldn't m.ke it in 
time '- Cults shortstoo Erni. Bankl has throw from catcher .nd il 
betw .. n Ashburn ani bag. But Banks is out of pOlition, hAl to fat 
Ashburn high, and ,~ichi.'1 foot hit bAg first. -AP Wirephoto. 

Waterloo, Frank James of Grinnell 
and John Liechty of Iowa City. Joe 
Brown, a professional golfer from 
Des Moines, was the fourth quali
fier_ becoming the 49th victim of the 50- -----------

paisley col/ar lining light'weight 

o."ford cloth, short :"/ee· es, 

Brown s.ts Pace 
Brown set the pace with his sec

year-old raCing plant. The other 
Cour driyer~ were hurt only slightly 
in their accidents. 

ond straight 70 at Wakonda for a Johnnie Par~ons of Los Angeles, 
36-hole total of 140, four under par. 1950 winner oC the race, was the 
The gollers played 18 holes Man- oCficial observer closest to the 

as Willie Jones fwnbled Bobby Braves 8, Giants 1 day, then finished the qualifying scene when Cortner's car sma hed 
Cblea,o .: .. ........ 000 000 100-- 1 6 0 
IIIllimore •...••.. 020 000 00.- 2 4 I 

PI.Itt'. Ulman (1) and Lollar; O'Dell. 
T~~~SO~!r~~~~~de~~tting for Lee SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - First in- Tuesday after Monday's storm into the wall on th northca t turn. 
Walls, then stroked a 2 and 2 ning home runs by Wes Covington balted play after 18 holes. Parsons said Corln r drove into Wilker ( 8) and Triandos. W - O'Dell 

(3-3). L - Pierce (5-3). 
Hbme run - Baltimore, O'Dell (1). 

pI'tch to right £leld for a single and Del Crandall gave Joey Jay a Rule, (ormer National Junior b 
four-run cushion which he never d the turn to high, was caught y a enabling Ba.nks and. A~erill to relinquished Tuesday night as the champion, fired a 75 Tues ay to _________ _ 

~ score the tYll1g and wlnl11ng runs B hed th GI' Is 81 add to his 73 Monday for 148. Rule 5 M ·· In .rans 5 Senators2 f h Phill" th t . ht raves smas e an · -. t t t 
\ ' lo°r t e les seven s ralg I Covington's bomer was a tbree- is currently a student at SUI, hav- a e ee .WASHINGTON 1m - Jim (Mud- ss d C 

ca.tl Grant, Cleveland's young PhJl~delphl~ ...... 020 200 003- 7 10 3 r~n blast and Cra~dall followed ing transferred at mi -year rom 
right-hifnder . . beat Washington for Chicago .... .. . .. . 000 001 223- 8 12 I With a solo round-tflpper. Houston University. 

h Conley. Farrell 171. Phillips IB\' Jay pitched a sparkling seven- He WI'U be ell'gl'ble to compete for t~ seventh straig t time Tues- Robinson (9) and Sawatakl. Hegan . ped th . 
di'l night. The score was 5-2, (S); Hillman, Morehend (6), Henry (8), hitter as the Braves up elr lowa next year and has two seas-

Ebton 19) and S. Taylor. W - Elston National League lead to 4',2 games. 
"~'h his lndian teammates clout- 13-1l. L - Phillips 10-31. h' d th ' I { ell'g'bl'II'ty lelt 
'I'" Home runs _ Philadelphia. Sawat- T e Giants score elr on y run ons 0 I . . 
iDg three home runs. ski lll. Post (7). Chicago. S. Taylor 13,. in the (ourth inning to make the Liecbty had a 72 Monday and 

To Begin 

Thursday 
qrant .needed , Some relief help score 4-1, but the Braves added dropped to a 78 Tuesday lor 150 

(rom Dick Brodowski in the final Cards 8, Pirates 2 two in the fifth and added two and a third place finish. He is q DES MOINE fA' - Council 
tWd! .lMJngs. more in the seventh to make the senior and will compete for Iowa,BluIfs Thomas Jefferson meets 
r ·HomE!. runs by Rocky Colavito, ST. LOUIS UI') - Gino Cimoli's final score 8-1. ill the Big Ten Tournament at East Davenport in the opening game oC 

I J~ Picr~II, and Woody Held two-run homer and Bill While's Milwaukee ........ 400 020 200-- 8 11 0 Lansing, Mich., this weekend. the four-learn • tate high school 
paved the way for Grant. three RB1s made it a lark Cor SI. San Francisco .. , .000 100 0110-

58
1 [7 d2 J.mes Fourth ·baseball championships a Mason Jay 12-1) and Crandall; 11 or . Colavito's bomer, his 12th of tile Louis pitcher Larry Jackson Tues- Shipley 161. Zanni (8) and Landrith. City Thursday night. 

year" ~ame in ' Ule second inning day night as he spaced nine hits in 12nd). Crandall 16th). James, a sophomore at SUI; Council Bluffs earned the spot 
and touched off a three-run Cleve- an 8-2 Redbird victory over Pitts- notched the (ourth qualiCying spot Tuesday by defeating Des Moines 
land rally which chased Washington burgh. DOdgers 6, Reds 4 shooling a 74 to add to hls 71J M.on- East 3-1. orwith-Wesley w!1l meet 
S~( Hal Griggs. The Cards are in seventh place ClnclnnaU .. ..... .. 101 100 001- 4 11 2 day for a 152 tolfll. James is also Thompson in the second game 
i PLersall homered in the fifth and but winners of seven-out-oC-ll on Lo;c~fJ~~sAcker ' 'I~ ~~f::l (:) ~n~ a member of t~/! Iowa goll le~. . TIllll' day night at Mason ~ity. 

Held connected in the sixth. both their current home stand. Dotterer; Podre •. Klh,>p.t_ln It l. Fowl- Ralph Complano of Des MOI¥m Jimm Lllr ~n, ,Council B.1uffs 
of( Clevenger Jackson came away with his ~1i~~st~,blni4_~~~ a~~~a;;,",;,i~~' ~~ was only a str~e ofC Ih~ ~C~,Wjijl e'ithander, allowed 'East only two 

I In his seven innings, Grant second victory against five losses. a 36-hole total of 153. hits and fann d nine. Thomas Jcf-
limited the Senators to five hits. Pittsburgh starter Ronnie Kline CORN BELT 200 Jack Jones, Waterloo pro who forson now has won 12 straight 
Cleve!orn!! ......... 030 011 000:- 5 10 0 DOW 3-2, lasted foul' innings, blew DAVENj?ORT IA'I - The first was fourth after Monday's round games, and has a 32-2 won-Io l 
W~~t~f.°~r.;d~"';'~j'IOI?8~~:INa2ra;on~ a 2'() Pirate lead, and was tagged annual Corn Belt 200, a stock car had other commitments Tuesda mark. 
Griep, Clevo.n,er (2). Pascual (8) for four runs and seven hits. R. and .w~s ullable to complete the Tht! fin"ls at Mason Cily original-d P ~· W o· (3 0) L race feature, wiIJ be held here Sun- I f d .. ~~~i. 0'ri':~). - ran. -. - G. Smith and Ron Blackburn qua I ymg rOUlI " Iy were scheduled to start Wednes. 
• Home runs - Clevel/lnd. Colavito worked in relief. Smith gave up two day, June 7. The 2OO·lap race is .Othe~ scores posted were: Floren day night, but were delayed by the 
112l. Piersa ll 12J. Held (7) Washing- runs in the fifth and Blackburn sanctionell by the International DiPaglia, Des Moines,. 77-77-154; rainout oC the Thomas Jef{erson-
to!" Pbrtet_f1_>.___ single runs in the seventh and Motor Car Association. Entries will Jack Donohue, Des Momes, 78-77- East game Monday. 

T'lgerl 6 Yanl~ 3 eighth. be limited to stock car models of 155; Ted Traodmmd ell,. Fhort DodFget, ~i. __ ;;;;;;;=========:::;-
, K~ Pittsburgh ....... . 002 000000- 2 9 2 78-78-156; T TIS eel', or 

NEW YORK t.fi - Rocky Bridges St. Louis ........ 002 220 Ilx- 8 12 I) 1956 through 1959. Ernie Derr of Do<!ge, 80-77-157, and Robert . 
dr,"ve in, thtee runs with a pair of Kline. R. G. Smith I~I. Blackburn (1) Keokuk, the Cormer national cham- Wickes, Des Moines, 78-80-158. ._ 

Of ""d Bureess; Jackson and H. Smith. 
singles Tuesday night as the De- w - Jackson (2-51. L - Kline 13-2 ). pion is expected to enter. • 
I It Ti b'ddi t th Home run - St. Louis, Clmoll (41 . \ro gers, I ng 0 escape e I YANKS LACK PUNCH • 
Apiericah League cellar, whipped ~ NEW YORK UI') _ Inept bat- • 
the- seventh place New York I a' ting is one of the reasons for the 1.;lI 
Yankees 6.3. The Tigers can swap ,0 ~ Ofl &0. • b h 
:.Jaces, W' Ith the world champions ~M . ! c ~ ~'; j ,_ seventh-place showing made y t e • 
I'" 'III \ij; . New York Yankees this season . • 
by winning the finale of the two- Bill Skowron is the only Yankee • 
game leries today.. ---- hilling over .300 and the slugging • riM! defeat, fifth and six\h games • I • 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Pric,s 

Eat at the J < 

MAID-RitE for the Yankees, was hung on NATIONAL LEAGUE AMl!aICAN LEAG UE !i;~t b
6
aseman (hafs been o~t hS n~i~ • 

sOUthpaw Whitey Ford (S-3), who . w. L. Pol. 0'0B. W. L. Pel. G.B. lVJay ,excep ' th°r one Pll]nedc I • Across from 5th •• H.r'H.n 
... .. "':'''-ed I ( f' ·t·n M,lwaukee .. ...... 21 ID .877 -., Cleveland ......... 20 11 .645 1~ appearance, WI a pu eg • 
.. I~ ...... '" n a our-run Irs ) - San Francisco ._ ... 18 16 .529 4,. Chicago .......... 21 13 .61B muscle 
olI~w. It was the first time Fordlchlcngo .. ..... ... u 17 .528 4 .... Baltimore .. ....... 20 14 .588 I" . ";~;;. =========~-;:=====:::===~::E:x' ~ '..... L A 1 19 17 528 4~ Washington ..... .. 17 II .472 51'.;: has been knocked out in the first os nge es .... . '51 5 Kan ••• City .. .. .. 14 18 .467 ~~~ Cincinnati ........ . 17 16 . 4 I • 419 1 
lOlling in four years. The last time PIUsburgh ''' ''' .. 15 17 .469 6 .. Boston ...... .... 3 IQ . 
was Ao.MI 'J:T 1955 in a 13-5 de- St. Louis .' ....... 13 20 .364 109 New york ......... IZ 18 .400 1Y. 

I'" " Phlladelphl. .. .... 1l 20 .3~5 Detroit ............ 12 20 .375 81. 

feat at .Chicago. . TU£SIlAY 'S RESULT!! rhe Victory was the second over Chicago 8 Philadelphia 7 
the cl)amps this year by 1eft-hander bL. J.,Quls rio Pltl.8burgh 2 • 
n.... MOSSI' who gave up a dozen Milwaukee 8. San FranCISco 1 
~ r Los Angeles 6. Clncinnotl 4 
mlS whlle his mates managed just 

TUEIJDA1"S RESUL.T8 
Detroit 8. New York 3. 
Baltimore 2. Chicago I. 
Cleveland 5, Washington %. 
Kansas City at Boston (rain) 

I';'ht tr F d d r Art TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
e.. 0 or an re levers Milwaukee at S8n Francisco - Buhl Chicago at Bailimore (N) _ Dono-
Ditmat and Tom Sturdivant. The (2-11 vs., McCormick (1-21. van (1-2) VS. Harshman (0-5,. 

TODAY'S PlTC8EU 

Tlwers WAre blanked without a hit Clnclnnotl ot Los Angeles 12- twl-... ...". ni,htl - Newcombe 12~1 and Law- Clevelaud .t Washln&,wn IN) _ 
~r Bri~es' two-run single in rence (3-3) vs. McDevllt 12-2) anel Scar" (3-2) VS. Xemmerer (4-31. 

- Plthbur at St. Louis IN) - Friend D-t",,' •• ..... York - Lary (3-
the fourth Erskine I~I) or Koulax (0-0). •• 

·lletrol\ ............ 400 200 00f)- II 8 0 (0-81 vs. . el\ (4-11. I B) vs. Turley (3-4}. 
Ht,.. .~ork ... ... . 020 001 000- 3 12 1 Philadelphia al ChJcago ~ Cardwell Kansas City at Boston _ GfIl'Ver -(S-I, 

I'Co!utI 'nd Wilson; Ford. Dltmar II ), (0-) ) VS. Drabowsky (1-31. v .. ...... ,. l'-.'. 
~Ivallt (7) and Berra. L - Ford 
(S.,~!,; , -----
! -Cubs 8, Phillie. 7 
-'CHJCAGO t.fi - Thc Chicago Cubs 
seored three runs In the ninth 
Tuesday to defeat Philadelphia and 
former teammate Taylor Philllps 
&-7_ Wally Post's two-run pinch 
homer In the top half of the ninth 
ljall put the Phi Illes' ahead 7-5. 

1.'be Cubs set the stage for their 
ninth GnH'Un victory In 17 games 
"hell AI Dark silliled to open the 
1IiIlth. Ernie Banks also singled, 
Ihd both runners advanced On a 
.WIId ·pitch. 

MOO6e Moryn {an ned for the 
first out before loscr Phillips I Walked Earl Averill to , fill tJle 
baaes. Hl1mberto RobinlOn, who 
I'eported Monday after his pur
chale from Cleveland, replaced 
Phillips and watched Dark score -

GRADUATESI 
Ntw I. tht time te .r,. .... fer 
· ..... 1", ,Iur heu ..... 14 .... . 

Let Them, ..... Tr.n.fer , .ler 
... alll.t ,141 In maklftl ,ClUI 
""'1, 

• flRlI IITIMAT;. 
• IXfllRT ADVIC 
• NO OILIOATION 

........ 21.1 . 
'THOMPSON TR~S"IR 

, 'ITOUOI ·CO. 
· Itt .. ; On",rt 

, '..,.r fer . 
,",rth AmerICin V." Lin .. 

M 
W 

as a man of 
good taste and 
discrimi'nation, 
you are invited 
to see and wear 
short sleeve dress shirts, tailored by 
Excello, in whites and powder blue, 
button-down or regular collars, 
priced from five dollars. 

Look to us for a Dad's Day gift 
you'll be proud to give. 

moe . established April 7. 1958 

whitebook's 
men's wear • 7 South Dubuque Street 

not aU t he clot/ling in Iowa CUy , •• orlly du! best! .......... 

I 

PRIIEWINN 
• 

RENAULT 
~ 

43 MILES PER GALLON 

READY TO DRIVE HOME 
First place in the famous Mobilgas Economy Run for 
Imported Cars ... First prize winner over 336 oth!'r makes 
and models in the 2000 mile Monte Carlo Auto Rally_ 
An amazing combination or gas economy and all-around 
performance unmatched by much more expensive cars. 
Test-dJive the prize-winning Re/lault Dauphine today. 

CALL STEVE PETERSON 
CEDAR EM40553 RAPIDS .- • 

BAXTER MOTORS INC . 
·A AVE. & 7th ST. N. CEDAR RAPlp5 

\ 

strong wind and spun Into the in
field. The car werved back aero 
the track and hit lho concrete re
taining wall almo t headon. 

The new flal-engine car. owned 
and built by T. P. Corn Is of San 
Bernardino, CaliI .• probably is be
yond repair for this year's race. 

Eleven drivers have been killed 
on the speedway in the steadily in
creasing speeds since World War 

$J.95 

C lot1llers and ha be rdashers for men 
20 S. Clinton 

II . Sevcn of them died in practice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ runs. 
Last year's practice and qualify-

ing period was without a fatality. 
However, PaL O'Connor o{ North 
Vernon, Ind., one of the nation's 
top drivers. was kllled in a 15-car Wan' Ads BriQg Results 
plleup on the first lap. _ 

--------~------------------------~---------
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lfiOW, 
THAT 
RING 
GETS 
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THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 
I 

HERE'S HOW TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER WORKS: 

1. It combines an efficient pure 

, 
~ .wh 
~ ,... t • 

It" ! , 

- white outer filter ••• 

2, with a unique inner filter of ACTI
VATED CHARCOAL, ::-which has been 
definitely proved to make the smoke 

. of a cigarette milder and smoother, 

NE!~J!~~I!!!~rf!L(3y'~~n ' : 
• • __ L. • 

J • 
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Today's ·· News In Pictures 

... 

v , Tibetan Refugees Flee Red China Belgian King Visits Debbie .. 
TIBETAN REFUGEES IN INDIA- This group of r.fug. es is shown 
on its arrival at .the frontier in north.ast India last w" k aft.r a slx· 
w .. k trek from Tibet acrau Ihe Himalaya mountains. It was the I 

vanguard of several thousand Tibetans fl"in9 southward into I"~a 
after an unsuccessful rebellion against Red Chin .. e OCCupatIOn 
farces.-AP Wirephoto. 

KING HAS LUNCHEON DATE WIT H DEBB IE-Belgium's bachelor 
King Baudoul'l'l prtpares to sit down to lunch Tuesday with one of 

Hollywood's newest bachelor girls, Debbie Reynolds, and with aclor 

Glenn Ford. They ale at the MGM commissary after the vi sift", 
monarch toured the vast MGM lot and met mpvie stars.-AP Wire. 
photo. 

, 
• 
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'Legion Poppy Queen Chosen 
POppy QUEEN Catherine Volk, daughter of Mr. and Mr •. John Vok, 803 Dewey St., is surrounded by 
h.r court of four junior members of the American Legion Auxiliary. The girlli who will reign over the 
L'gian' s Pappy Day Saturday are (from left): Front raw, Linda Cooney and Joyce Kobes; second row, 
Diana Evans, Cath. rine Volk, and KathlHn Keel.y. 
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. ' .McElroy ,To Geneva 
OFF FOR GENEVA -Secr.tary of Oefense Neil McElroy waves 
from the ramp to his plane at Nafional Airport today as he de· 
parts for Geneva, .ite of the 8ig Four Foreign Minister's Conference. 
Anticipating a III-day to two-week stay, McElroy sa id he was making 
the trip to be of whatev.r alii stance he could to Secretarv of State 
Chr,istian H.rter. Questioned by newsmen about his intention to 
quit the eftfen .. post In October he said he would remain in the io;' 
"into D.cember."-AP. Wirephoto. 

" 

WIND SCATTERS GRAIN BINS-The twllt.d r.maln •• f five m.tal, ,rain b?n. 
awe,. off their foundotl.n in MondlY ni,ht'a wlnd.torm In aouthwtlt Iowa, lie Itrewn 

ove, a field nMr SlIono....... One of the 111M w.. c.,rled 0 IIUO"., of • mil.. The 
~In' had boan erect.d la.t wtelc.-AP Wirephoto. 

. 

Clowns Pick Helper 
CLOWN COURTESY is given to the new member of Herky', Help· 
ers, Bill Bruns, AI, Sheldon (center) by (I. to r.) Ron Ro~.r, A3, low~ 
City; Chick Dykeman, A3, Waterloo; and Dave levinson, A3, Masop 
Cily. Tryouts were held in the North gym of the Field Hou~e, T~es. · 
day.-Daily Iowan Photo by Katie Harris. • 

, 

Rockets To Be ~ired 
INSTALLING THE RADIO TRANSMITTER in an inslrument packaqe for the Nlke.Cal un rocket , • 

. Roger CrUll, El , Iowa City: He alll. led Laurence Cahill, research auoelale in Phy.lcs at SUI. In ... 
IImblin, the InstrullMVlts for the rockets which art bt'"" fired this week an the Virll inia caa,t. The ,.".. 

I PO" .f the .. firIngs i, to det.rmlnt the foree of the ml,nttlc field In that ar.a.-Dally lowln p~ • 
Jim Davis. 
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Lots Of Extras On New Car 
Purchased For Governor Loveless 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her
schel Loveless received a sleek 
new car Tue day - a Ford "Gal
Bxie," complete with air conditiop
ing. power brake and steering, 
radiO. healer and wllite sidewall 
(ires. 

The car was presented to him by 

~Jj : r", om,,:::p:: S""M~' 
",-,A .::~~~:::~ ~ . Miniature Golf 

Ne.w felt on all 18 holes. 
Starting FRIDA Yl 

IISHANE/# 
~~~~~r 

So come out, join the fun. 

Open : 6 p .m. 
W.el< Nlrhl • • 
% p.m . Sat. 

'! B1otlc. 
North ot 
Airport -
Illway 2 1&. 

Use An Iowan Wa-nt Ad I 
To Sell Items Quickly I and Sun . 

BIG FILM FESTIVAL THURSDAY 

FOUR OF HIS MOST ACCLAIMED 
COMEDY MASTERPIECES, 
AN HOUR OF HILARITY 

YOU 'LL NEVER FORGET .•• 

FILMDOM'S GREATEST LOVER 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
\ in one of his most daring roles 

IIS0N OF THE SHEIKII 
T~~:~~~Y (4d Q'_l·j ~ , 

BEST IN 
FILM 

ENTERTAIN· 
MENT 

"NICE LITTLE BANK 
TO BE ROBBED" 

ENDS • "BLITHE SPIRIT" 
TODAY 

The state bought 11le car from 
Capital City Motors. Jnc., of Des PSI OMEGA Wi\'es Club will 
Moine for $1.88\. Air conditioning have a Senior Party at lhe home of 
was added later. bringing the cost M Rose Allard 233 Melrose Ave. 
to the state to aboul $2,000. rs. , 

Th t· db ' . . \ nul' . tonight 01 8 p.m. a s a goo uY. sioce a Simi-
larly equipped car sold at retail ••• 
would be priced at about $3.800 SUI DAMES Book Club will meet 
o[ficials said. Thur day. 8 p.m .. at the home or 

Delivery of the new car clear ' !ltr . Bill North. 703 7th Ave. Reo 
th way {or the slale to auction 
0 [[ the 1956 Oldsmobile purchased 
for former Gov. Leo Hoegh which 
Loveless has been using up to now. 

• 

view will be given by Mr . William 
Braver on .. J_B .... a Broadway play 
by rchibald . facLei. h. 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . , 
• ~ More Protei .. 

eo' ... P ........ _ 

• .,. bn'" Mi .... raIs .! 'II ....... Toel 

.~ 
TODAY! 
2 FIRST RUNS 

-STARTS 

TO-DAY , 

ESD8 T O-':ITF. .• 
('a.. Gtant !;ophla Loren 

In " Ilov tboll" 
- J\ho 0-

Geo r/t Nader Julie Adams f 
In ... Girl" lo TownJi , 

~ . ~ 

"CALL IT THE MOST HILARIOUS 
ENTERTAINMENT OF THIS OR 

~t]:~i11A~ 
THURSDAY 3D!~~ 

..... I .. ' 

ANY YEAR AND YOU Co.ME CLOSE 
TO DESCRIBING IIS0ME LIKE IT 
~OTII .eGO~AND HAVE YOURSELF 
A WONDERFUL TIME!II 

o 
I ' 

and her bosom companions 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 

Weekday Matin •• s-75c 
N Ites·Sunday-90c 

Kiddies-25c 

SHOWS AT 
1:30 - 4:00 
6:35·8:50 

"Feature 9: 20" 

ntt ....... lCf' ....... U .. lt ... 
(.n' , .. ,11,. ,IIIIIn It anll.tlt .. 

IMltd "'I"b 'K" It .. ",etC ,,.... 

PAT Il 

-rrORlfN· BROWN 

, ' 

PL~ 
Color C.rtoon 
"SLliPLISS 

NIGHTS" 

SPECIAL. 
In 'olor 

"ISLAND 
EMPIRE" 

20 
<I_f. 

CI~~~l'I1pf ""LOII ~ DE LUXE 
• CO·HIT • 

f ... i:~ ,r--_ _ 1 WIe :fu~~ 
.rMiS - ~ 
RJ1SS!J:J. niaw ... ,. 
~WYNN ~ - _ ... 
lW.PH MEEli};R. 1'). • 
~ ....... __ .."I<ir If, ........ ''''''15'' 
~j»( orrl •• Op<n 1I:~9 Show ):110 

llON'T FOitGET TO~IORnow NiGHT 
I S BUCK lTE 

" DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

Jijl£WP 
NOW EN DS 

THURSDAY 

ZBlflHITS 
SIGMUND 

ROMBERG'S 

M-G-M's Gorgeous JJ,., E 
Love·time Musical... ~H 

STUDE~ 
PRIN\,;H 

~? ANN BLYTH 
EDMUND PURDOM 

JOHN ERICSON· LOUIS CALHERN 
.... EDMUND GWENN • S. l. "CUDDlES·' SoWll 

BETTA ST.lOHN· JOHN W~lWIS· MiYN VAIiIIUI 
AND THE SINGING VOICE OF 

MARIO LANZA 
1{'ffiP-g!('J/llhl1i i

" 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •• -W ....... y, May 21, 1fS9-P ... , 

Gracious Livtng near Washington Square 

In New York City preferreCi 
U«.CHICAGO Fine .ccommod.tions •••• 1 .... ", ... __ olL 

witll modem private b.tII .. f.mily 
1IIi .... C~.U Lounge 

singles from $5 per dey 
doublfl from $8 per day 

Wee~ lind Monthly Rates 
for Extended Stay. 

'" I... BtiSINESSMEN 
"'1 g:;WgES 

JO SOUTH D£ARlORN ~OTEL 
1M kANSAS cln IT'S THI IELLERIVI HOTEL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

iiiiiF.~ijij~"~~~-----·~-~--------------------~~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WO~D ADS 
One Day ....... " 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . ...... . 1M a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... H¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ II Word 
One Month 39¢ n Word 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY . 

~ost and Found 

LOST : Post V~t!I.lo, Slide R ule Re-
ward. 11491. 5-11 

10 pallO' of note . '8""4" held toaelher 
by a paper cUp: Friday afternoon n .. r 

Student UnIon or Art Bulld!n,. Reward . 
J ett Mark •. 1117'" Keokuk . 8.5190. 5-23 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS with or without kllchrn AVIIl-
able June 10Lh for .umm r nd fall . 

'-5631 all~r 4:00 p.m. 1-lOn 
~~~----.--~~--------ROOMS ror men. 11' E. D.v~nport. 

5292. fi-20 

ROOMS for I'\'nt. umm.r. ~15 00 Pf'r 
month Phone 3101. 6-2 

ROO'1S for ,ummer or f.11. ~' .. n . 
&-1218 . 0-18 

1'1 11.:1:: cool '110m lor Summ~r pion, 
.hower. off III el park'n,. M.n. 

Phonp 3!I!IIJ. ·10 . ~ 

2 OOtIBLE room. for men wllh kitchen 
and bath. Dial 8-U76. 6-\0 

Trail er for Sale 

CLEAN modprn hou... t'llIpr with 
hl2 cnrp{'t,'" addition. Knol\y ptn 

cupboordL C.ll 8-4Q74 .f",r 5 p.m. 5-27 

SE£ Ih. npw 41 toot. 10 loot wid .. W .. 1-
Wood 1obll .. Hom.. at For ~ VI w 

Tl'IIll r p, rk . AI" v .. I~IY or u...-d 
trallr all Ir"" lrom $I«JO (ill liP, O"nk 
flnlln~lne. C4I1 II " 60 II 
---~ - -----1953 ~AF'r.WAY Trall,·r. lIII-I",,!' O. 

bfdroom . J arle- U\'h1a n.tmn. Mu.t 
11 . Mak., ol/,·r. Lot I~. D,·nnl. r.t .. bll 

Court. En-t 1\1.~alln.. 6·21 

Aparlrr'le':!t for Rent 

AVAILABLE 15 Jun •• I ... " choice •• t-
tr.eUvtly lurnlshed aeltcl a part

ments. modern kitchen.. prlva'" ballu. 
Shown by .ppolntm .... 1 Saturday 'ay 
23. Phone 6117. Adult. only. 20 N. 
Ood,e I 5.23 

AVAILABU June Itt. 2 room lpart-
mont "lin kltch.n.llf' an<1 balh. 

$55 UO. 0101 9814 $-20 
• 

ONT... two and thrt"f' room tum I h~ 
apt . 10 blulk. fu,", {0I.1'I1PU 0101 

53f~ ·20 

OOW~TOW "pllrtm .. nt lor r.nl. 0 101 
1/0113. 5-211 

2.ROOM lurnlt.hed ap,"·lment. DIal 
8~. 6-liR 

_ --- TV PING. neilly don. I. Cl-IS THR£E rollm IP<lTlmenl with bath 
DOUBLE room lor Mile Sludrnls for C\ In. A\'ollllbi June 16th. Two 

Fin. 7397. .-21 TVPING. 113'\1. Guarant..ro . RenlOn. ,,,II or couple. Phone U16. 0-18 

SmGLE :Oom. a:rOdU8le lIudonl. M.le. nbl<,. 8-2412 .I\~r 5:30 p.m. 6- 10 FURNI ·HED 2 .nd 3 room a partmenlo. 
24 .1'.1 .. or over .• -21141. 5·1~ TYPING. IDM. 8202. 6-15 Call 1-1539 ~-2J 

RISGLE room for min for .ummcr TVPINO l174. 
or fOil. I'hune 8-5801. 6·U ---------__ 

TYPING. 31143. 
ROO"g ror .Iudonl boys. 10 t " ••• 

.onablt . 5169. 0-\3 TYPING. 244' . 

CO.IPLET£LY luml hLd oportmenl. 
Couple only . 4U:I . 8-23 

for ' rent. Adul DW 
8·1' 

----------~---------- . ROOM ror men ttudent . Ncar Chem- TVPING. 8-1679. ti·l . RENTING 3 room Unt fltlOr apt. flO .OO . 
I I B IIdl • 2405 8 12 Couple. 7121. 6-2J 
• ry un.. • TYPINO. 8111 O- lta . 

ROOM with kitchenette for two und r- tYl'JlIIG. S.4-gge-.-------6-ta 1.ARGE furnl.hed .partment. AvaU-
a:radua\e alrl •• Dial 3703. 6-12 ___ __ _______ able June I t. Call 8-~992 al"'r • 

GRADUATE lor ovor 2J1 MEN: 530 N . TYPING. 8~.:rr. 6-15 p.m. ~:14 
Cllnlon oUer. l/le MOST lor tum- p-

mer and flU. Bcnulilul hou ,thowe... WL 0 I ? SMALL apartmont. men or couple. 
cooklnl prh·lIeael. $20.00 up. 11487 or nO oes t duced tummor r.le .. Dint _3'_03_ •. _ 8_',_5 

51148 -11 MAKE cove,,'" bello. bucklu and ONE room apartmenl [or tIIan. ~.oo. 
and button:. s..wlne machine for rent. au lu..... &-522%. &-15 

____________ ---:_5_.-:21 ~\:':~: ~~~In& I.:enler. 1:5 S. lJUb~~~~ 'UIRn room Ipartment wllh bath. 
- 6-8 Hlw.y 21.. • uth. A\'ollabl~ Juno 

LONG dl.UlnCf\ 11th. l 'none 11681. 8-14 
• Coon &-~Wl. 

1.0ST: B rown Bl1l[old. R.ward. John SINOLE and double room. lor .um-
I!:LECTROLUX Sol ... and Se.rvlc •• O. Ii
~rl':.!hon~ 6Uf4. __ 5~ 

OR IIIJ:N· Double . 1 p in, room. 
"5.00. One room furnl.h ... apartmenl. 

$:l!>.UO. r",o roo m lumbhed Ipartment 
»u.w. 01 I 1-4056. 5-27 S aly. 8-3618. 303 N. Riverside. 5-23 mer. 2313. 5.28 

Work Wanted Help Wonted 

FOR FulJer BruJh S rvlce Dial I -OW. 
5·30 

SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN. 

FtIRNJ liED ba""mrnl apartment • 
Available June 1&1. Mille. only. 3125. 

~21 

IOWA CITIAN wlnls permAnent lull-
limo employment with fUlure In 

.dlllna. w,ltlna: or publlenllons In 
lown City. Have B.A .. wUo and son; 
jUlt compl .. led over 4 yea .... In Iho Air 
Foree In complrable field.. Geor.e 
Kern. 141 RutldeU. Phone ~.8. 5-23 

Wlntl"",. WI h.... AlbeIt A . Ehl 
HOU EWrVES. NL-ed ladl lrom g 10 Phone ~. Solon. 5-U l ROOM lul'ft l.h d apartment. Dial 

1, nlornlnal. Telt.<phol\@ work Salariej 2.ltl~. S .. t \ 
plul comml ,Ion. Phone '-SIn.. Mr --- -
Sueppel. 5-.0 InSlruction THREE roo", lurnlshed apa rtmen:. 

I,alloble June 1~lh Dial 1242. .-~ 

W ASKING .nd Ironln.ll. Dial '.0608. 8-2U 

Miscellaneous 

WANU:D : Secre\.ar)·. ne~t and 1 ... 1 
t~pl \ v.ho ",,,h. an opportunity 

to a me 'e ponllbllllY. 44 hour wcet., 
IlJr conditioned down town o{,ic.c. Con .. 
IYel Jack 'lItel, r II 3:W E. W <!Ilnll' 
IOn Slre t. low" City. phone 8-1123 or 
u.J64 aft.,. 5 p.m. 5·21 

record • cou::EGE OrRLS: N ed i1r~m -; 
COMBINATION lape and dlac '-22 10 9 p .m. 1rlcphu"e work. Snlat'ic 

er. 550.00. 8-4626. . plu. comml Ion. Phone g_~I~ M .... 
DA YENPORT In aDOd condlUoo. 1661. ,sueppel. '-29 

. __________ 5_._20 WANTED _ Wlllre.Ie'. Full Ind pari 

FOR SALE - Patented Ro.es. 41 varle· t ime. 8-3761. 11-20 Want To Buy 
U... Coral Fruit lkt. I 5·22 

HJGH CHOOI. GIRLS: Need alrl. IroOl JACKETS. 'hoe. ol·enho .... , 

Personal loan~ 
5 to 9 p.m. 'relepnone wotk S I net mJ. cellan... (umltu re. 4;:1$. 

plu. com mi. Ion. Phone '-'164 Mr. Eye Loan. 
';ueppel. 6-2!' ------ ._-_ ....... ....,..-+' 

PERSONAL loant on typewrite .... 
phonoaraph . • sporta equlp_nl. Hoek-

E ye Loan Co. Phone WS. 6- UR 

Where To Eate 
, 

TURKEY SANDWICIiES and HOME· 
• r.tADE PIES to KO. MapleCll'cd Sand
wich Shop. Hwy. 218 Sou,th. Acro 

from the Airport. Phone 8-1"3. 6-16 

Rides Wanted 

00 you need extra c .. h! If so. let us 
n Ip ~·OU. All walk I. 4 hOUI'II a 

dBt of )'OUI' lime. );our cho.ce of 
nOlir . Come itl tor per",n •• interview 
between 9 a.m. and Y p.m. w k day" 
SchneIder Bulldjn.. Room 8. MI .. 
Hepker. 5-29 

Autos for Sale 

SELLING 1851 1..,11.0. 8·42V5. 5-22 

~: Corvelte. lue~ InJecUon. 290 
WANT rldo to Florida "fter ex.amL H .P .. Radio . Heater. solt and h.rd 

:14~ b-~J top - Very clean. c..n E~t 3-9970. 
2 . Cedar Rapid. after 4 :00 p m. 5-2U 

WANTED : Ride 10 Deloware, Jeney 
or D.C. alter 8 / 8. WJIJ shate ex. 1953 FORD ConverUble. Good condl· 

pen es. R. Bruce !lankin . 3163. 5·21 Uon. Ext. 3306. 5-28 

JOUN bu)' ,un .. 8-59114. 6-15 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUi BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~_~~a .. »whq" 

Kldera Wanted 

CAUFORNIA Iller uams. 2270. 

NEED A RIDE? 
or 

WANT RIDERS? 

A low cost classified ap
pearing in The Daily 

. Iowan will solve your 
problem In a hurry . Stop 
In TODAY at the Busi
ness Office. 201 Com
munications Center. or 

DIAL 4191 

8y , CHIC YOUNG 
~~------~----~--~ 

eO' 



.. _I--T".D.ILY1OW •• --' .... CHy.I._W ..... ...,.M .. ~.~ - 12 Counties Sentence €ouple ' 
I News .Digest \ l~~d~J~'~~.~~ ~~~!.?!!,~~~ To" Jaell For False Checks 

, 
POLICIMAN lATIN 

PORr1rttU{8l', ' IUf ~ 
I UPll - Cannibals raided the }4,. 
luari village In the Upper 

Harry Truman A Grandfather new clues to a beuer understanding ... . 
of heart disease were reported. ,to . New officer.s 01 the Siema Xi pro-

For 2nd Time-I". Another-aoy - ~ ._;:-._ . ...... lite annual meeting of the Jowa fessional honorary sclehce' society A husband and wife were sen· 
'f D ' I b' th T sd it · b Heart Association in Des Moines were. na~ TIle".)'. C_t~ tenced to seven·year prison terms NEW YORK INI - Mrs. CI.I ton ame gave Ir ue ay 0 er Wednesday. J; AI ........ , ·head oJ !.be Botan~ 

second son. and grandfather Harry S. Truman mu t have been The studies were described by Department, will succeed Tltvl C. In ' Johnson county district court 
miJhUly pleased - just what he wanted. P.ul WIII.MI. G. MarshaUtown. a Evenl, head of the Radiation Re· Tuesday when they entered guilty 

When the former president visited here last week. in connection Heart Association research feUow search Laboratory. as president of plea~ on a charge of writing false 
with bis 75th birthday obser'Vance. he said one of his greatest wishes in the Physiology Department, and the SUI chapter of Sigma Xi. cheeks. 
was for a second grandson. Ors. Chen-Shu Ch ... , resident lei· Georte K.lftlhky, professor of Charles D. Remele. 21. Coon 

The youngster was delivered by Caesarean section at 8:45 a .m. in low in internal medicine. and WII· biochemistry, will succeed ItleNnf Rapids, was ordered by Judge 
Doctors Hospita l. He weighed 7 pounds. 3 ounces. No name was Ii.m E. Connor and E ..... lt O. v. lovbl.,... prolessor of zoology, Harold D. Evan~ to be confined at 
given him immediately. Thel ..... , assistant professors of in· as secretary. R.I.... L. Shriner. the men's reformatory at Anamosa. 

Th f· t bild ( I D ' ) CI 'f T D i I '11 b ternal medichle. head of the Chemistry Department. HI's wife. Arlene Remele. 20, was 
e 11'5 cot 1e aOle s . I ton ruman an e. WI e 2 ••• will continue as vice.nresident and sente .... ed to the women's reforma-

years old on June 5. He has been a delight to his grandfather, too. R ph H 01 f ' Y' .K. 
.1 . om."", pro essor In JKk M. L.ytOl'l) associate pro- tory at Rockwell City, but her sen-

Discover Military Academy Cadet 
I, Pretty High School Senior 

child welfare, spoke on the basic lessor of pathology. will continue as tence was suspended under a bench 
issues of preventive psychiatry at treasurer . parole. Mrs. Remele's mother is 
the Harvard School of Public •• • 
Health Saturday in WeUesley Hills. J caring (or tbe.ir six·month-old son. 

' eli"... D. AII.ml, instructor of Less than two hours later, slmi-

cbeck for t35 in a WOlnen's apparel 
store. ' 

At the court appearance. County 
Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil said 
Remele had wrilten false checks 
in Johnson county totaling more 
than ~ " tbat we know of at 
this time." His wife had written 
checks amounting to more than 
$440 in Jowa City and $430 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The couple fled the Iowa City 
area in February. abandoned thelr 
car in Texas. and traveled to Alas
ka and back to Washington during 
the time the nationwide alert was 
out for them. 

area and killed and ate the 
policeman. Brig. D. M. 
administrator of Papua 'amlowlc:e4 
Tu~sday ... · 

WAYNE, P •. (UPI) - The 
V.II.y F.,.,. Milit.ry Ac.clemy 
1.ld . TUHCiey th.t it heel fin.lly 
dlscov.red wh.t W.I .-mill 
whe" 900 cede" p .... d the ,... 
viowi", It.nd on Wo",." I" 
Armed Servic.1 D.y M.y ,. 

• hi,h scheel senior' from IIHr· Mass, prosthetics. will speak tod.y in Mt. d 
Ojemann spoke at a meeting Pleasant to the dental practitioners lar sentences were , mete out .to 

by Str.ffenI. commemorating the 10th anniver- of Mt. Pleasant and the surround. the couple by the Lllui county dis· 

County Attorney Neuzil recom
mended 'Mrs. Remele for a parole 
from the cQnvlcUons in Johnson piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiii!" __ i( 

C~ing on rumors, Acedemy sary of the establishment of the ing area. Thjt!-topIC of 'Adams' ta1~ trict court. . 
oH\cen disc.v.r'" th8t tho plot ' (irst field station and program for . ill be Dental ProbleJlis of thl\. Remele was taken to Anamo!la 
h.d been h8tchect by tho ,lrI.ncI research and training in commun· Aging. ' , ' today to begin serving his sen· 
e.det First Itt. Ch8r1el F. H.... ity mental health . • ~ • .~. lence. His wife was held for state 

Actu.lly, the .ce.my wid, th.,.. _re only 1ft C.detl .nd • 
rl", ... : pretty P.nny Greiner. 11, 

lteel III .. of Dvrh8rn. N.C, ••• Ken ...... I. WH .. II. head of the parole agents. The couple was ar· 
E.rI E. H.rper, director of the Department of PedodoDtics will be rested last March 26 at Spokane. Th. Ac.demy wid th.t 

II now ex-c •• t H.llted. 

Increased Wage Minimum Might 
COlt Some Workers Their Jobs 

WASHINGTON !UPIl - Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell said 
Tuesday that Sen. John F . Kennedy's proposed expansJon In minimum 
wage laws would cost some workers their jobs Instead of giving 
them a bigger paycheck. 

He told the Senate Labor Subcommittee that the proposed hike to 
S1.25·an hour in the federal minimum wage and the inclusion of 
7.8 million additional workers. under the law would mean a $3.5 

School of Fine Arts, will give com· the director and featured 'speaker ~ash .• after a nationwide alert was 
mencement addresses at Missouri of a postll'aduate ccJw"se in clen. ISSued by Iowa City police. 
State College. Springfield, Mo .• tistry for children at the Dental The specific charge against 
May 26, and at Kansas Wesleyan Scbool ol the UniverSity ol Mary. Remele was for writing a $105 
University, S.1Ina, Kan., June 1. land Baltimore. check in a supermarket here. His 

Harper 's subject at Springfield ' wife was charged for issuing a 
will be "The Importance of Think. Wessels will also serve as con· ----------
. 'A th K i stit U h sultant to the Department df 'Pedor 
mg.' t e ansas n u on e donUCI of the Univ8.llv ' of Mary· 5 H be F d 
will speak on Liberal Education in '..r r9 un . 
the Service of Culture and Civillza. land in the development of farther 

• • • • postgraduate courses in the field of Begl'ns At Lamoni 
tion . . preventive dentistry for . cbUdren. 

• • • R.ymoncl R. Remboit. director of 

and Linn counties because of the 
couple's small son and because she 
is expecllng another child. The 
parole was glven on the condition 
that Mrs. Remele make restitution 
On the checks within the next year. 

The couple's court·appointed 
attorney, Ingalls Swisher. told the 
judge they had no reason to write 
the checks. Both had good jobs and 
didn't need the money. 

Swisher said that Remele waR 
on parole (rom a Jjrevious bad 
check convic!tion at Guthrie Center I 
in 1957 when he began writing 
checks in this 8(ea. 

As a , result, Swisher said. he 
may h~ve to serve the Guthrie 
Center sentence before beginning 

FREE 
~ . 

STORAGE fOI: your .' . (' 

415 E. Burlington 

billion a year boost in wage costs. 
He said such a "massive increasc" could not 

firms. 

the Hospital.school for Severely 
Handicapped Children, spoke in 

be met by many Pittsburgh reccntly at the City's bl· 
centennial conference and work· 
shops on an interdisclpline apr 

Mrs. ".net W.y, administrative 
assistant and counselor in the 
College of Nursing, was honored 
Tuesday at a tea SporI$ored by tbe 
Student Nurse's Orgarlhation. 

An educational fund for Gary the concurrent sentences received 
and Randy Settcrberg, whose from the Johnson and Linn county 

parents were Idlled in an auto· ~co~urts:~. _iiiiiiii'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ mobile accident on April 19. has ~ 
been established at Graceland Col. 
lege In Lamoni. The boys' parents 
werc Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Setterberg. Setterberg was pro· 
gram director of radio station 

Save Dollars at oseo 
Judge Grants Two Weeks Delay 
In Trial Of Mass Assault Case 

TALLAHASSEE,Fla. (UP!) -
A ludgo gr.n .. d • two _ks de· 
I.y In the trial of four whit. men 
ch.,.,.d in the m .. 1 ripe .. • 
young N.,ro coU.,. c .. d. 

Circuit Judg. W. May W.lker 
delayed tM trial June II. H. 
Mid he felt the orlgin.1 d .... 

I M.y 27. was "flir" but permitted 
• elel.y I" the int.r •• t .. INIkl", 

c.rtai" th8t lustlc. Is done. At
tomeYI for two .. the defenUntl 
.. ked fer .t I ... t 45 d8y. del.y 
bee.u .. of • "cllm ..... hl,h 
public .xcl"ment" In the u .. 
h.re. 

Th. .H_YI beMel their m0-

tion for a contlnu.nc •• ft ,revnds 
th.t It would be difficult for • 
jury to render I"'"co bec.ult of 
the wiele publicity ,Inn the ce ... 

Speculation On FBI Arrests 
Grows In Parker Kidnap Case 

proach to rehabilitation. Mrs. Way w¥ presented a gift 
Rembolt spoke on principles aAd from the grog]! at the tea which 

facilities for comprehensive evalua· was held from 3130 to 5 p.m. in the 
tion and lollowup of handicapped East Lo4nge of We$t!awn. 
------------------------------------------------ WSUI. 

Contributions to the fund may be 

M.·ss·.le Exnlos·.on Causes. sent to LaVerne Wintermeyer • 
~ 1920 East Court Street. Winter· . 

.. - meyer is treasurer of the IOWa City 

S t ' I () B 11\ ~, congregation of the Reorganized' pec acu or range ~: , . a '.' '. Church of Jesus Christ of Lattel' 
• I .... Day SllInts. Mr. Setter berg was 

CAPE CANVERAL (UPI ) - The test rocket apparenUy failed to presidin, clck!r ot the church be-
seCond combat·type In~rcontinent. meet its objec!lve: , for<! his death, 
at Atlas exploded like a muzzle The Air force had ' h9~ to reo All funds collected will be avail-

' . " ' , a61e to other students at Graceland 
blast from a dOllble·barre~led shot· eov r the missile s . nose ~ne in' until either of the Setter~erg boys 
gun late Tuesday in one of the tbe presc'ribed imPact '. area . near goes to college. 1f the boys decide 
most spectacular blowups ever Ascension I~and, at ·the end of a not to attend college, they will be 

POPLARVILLE. Miss. (UPII _ Local speculation increased Tues· seen at the Cape. flight of Illbou\.25 mln~tes: ' able to withdraw the money. 
day that the FBI is about ready to make arrests in the lynching of Only 60 seconds after the giant The Air Foree said only that our-yeat·old Gary and two· 
Mack Charles Parker . war rocket blasted off. a huge "cause. of the ' malfullctlon is not Yilar-old Randy are now living with 

Sources close to the FBI here said "several persons" would be orange ball of flame surrounded available." A spollesman said the, getteri>erg's parents in Burlington. 
it in the starry sky. It was 50 sec· missile was not intentionally des· '., 

arrested soon. Thcre was no official confirmation. Activity by dozens onds later before the twin explo. troyed as was the fir~t combat. , 
o{ FBI agents working on the case appeared at a . near standstill : sions, reverberated through the type Atlas on April 14th: Billy Graham Movie 

Parker. 23·year·old Lumberton. Miss .• truck driver charged With Cape. The AU ed to b . h 
raping a wbite woman. was taken from the Pearl River county jail The first of the operational type like start a!t~~3O , p.m~ l~uf:~~ To. Be Shown T ursday 
here April 25 and was shot. He was abducted from an llnguarded jail Atlases fired April 14 fared no bet- lhrougb • low.hinjln. cloud bank "The Heart is a Rebel". a Billy 
cell by nine or 10 masked white men. ter, The Atlas. the nation's first and turned the sky almost as bHght Graham evangelistic film, will be 
--------------------------------- intercontinental ballistic missile. Is as day when it emerged 10 secoDds shown Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 

StapPI Of IMan In Sp,a~e!, 
To Speak Here Tonight 

scheduled to be operational by later, Sl\ambaugh Auditorium. 
July. Reporters w.tching from a va,n. "he film; starring Ethel Waters. 
• 1t was the fourth disappointment tage point on the Ca~ saw the G1eo'rgia Lee. and John Milford, is 

of an AUas in a row. The silvery ocean·spanning weapon ,go up in' a a" full length color feature being 
missile, fitted with a pointed ex- ball of flame only a minute after shoWn by the Inter·Varsity Christ· 
perimental nose cone, was to have blastoff. The one-two crack heard ian FeUo ship., The Showing is 

A major figure In the nation's 
man·in·space program will speak 
here tonight. 

Macbride Auditorium. The lntitia- made a 5Iooo·mi1e flight. 5().~nd later, was a startJ.lftI o~n to the public. 
The Atlas explosIon occurred antl~limax to the Clery death. ' 

tion will begin at 7 p.rn. only five hours after a Polaris RUSSIANS IN IRAQ 
Colonel StapP. who currently is D~MASCUS, Syria tA'I _ The 

chief of the Aero Medical Labora· Zoologist To Lecture Iraqi radio in Baghdad reports 21 
tory of the Wright Air Development 'World Is Round' At Seminar Friday Siwiet. experts will arrive in Iraq 
Center In Dayton, Ohio, also was JMlxt week to help implement the 
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Col. John P. Stapp, perhaps best 
known for rocket sled studies in 
which he was brought to a stop in 
Jess than Ph seconds from a velo· 
city of 632 miles per hour, will 

. speak on "Human Factors in 
Space Flight." 

a participant in experiments in Tickets Available Richard G. ' Kessel : G, Fairfield, Ir.qi land reform law. It said .the 

which the effects of windblast were will speak at the Zoology SCminar, ~pa~t1~y~w:o:u~ld~ba:v:e~se:v:en~in~t:er~p:re:t~·lL~::!!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;==::!~J studied by exposure of volunteers Students who have not seen "The Friday at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, !"S. 
on high speed rocket sleds and in World 1s Round'" and wish to do Zoology BuUdin,. 

His address will follow Iiii"iiu. 
tiation program of Sigma XI, pro
fessional honorary sciencc society. 
The address. open to all interested 
persons, will begin at 8 p.m. in 

jet aircraft with canopies removed. so should present an 10 at the Kessel.] a grad~ate instructor in 
He was a volunteer in 29 of the ticket office at the Iowa Memorial 
sled and plane studies. Union for a free ticket. There arc zoologly, will sPeak ,boUt "cYtolog. 

ical Studies on the SuhellOphageal 
Colonel Stapp also planned and a number of tickets available for Body C ill rid Peri DMI I Cell 

directed the widely publicized alU. Wednesday and Thursday but e s 8 cDf ... a s 
tude balloon flights with human tickets for Friday and Saturday of the Grasshopper, 'MelaliOplus 
subjects which were conducted in nights are almost sold out. DlfferentJalia.' The lecture iI oJICD 

,SUI Symphony Band June and August of 1957. In the ' ."The World I. RUM" which to the public . 
• To Play At Convention August flight, Colonel David G. opened in the University Theatre ~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Simons reached an altitudeo[ un,· last Wednesday Is described as a • Store y,. 
The SUI Symphony lland will 000 feet dllJ'ini a 32·hout. J.O.minute modern French drama. n deals unate, ~"I,tL-

play for the Iowa Bandmasters period. I With the problems of a family in ". W .... 
i\ssociaUon ConvenUon in Cedar Since 1946, Colonel stapp has Florence during the reign 01 tbe 1..1 . Our Jv n 
Rapids Thursday. been recognized as a leading pier monk-dictator Savonarola, The cen· n U8WI 

. The band's performance will be neer in research on the effects of tral theme of the play deals with $ ...... . ,,..1&. 
at 7:30 p.m .. in Washington High mechanical ,force on living tissue. the two daughters of a, widower and ... -3" " ~,1. 
School Auditorium. Directed , by His studies have included stress their reactions to severe rellgjous, NoIIa'"I T-o '" 
Frederick C. Ebbs, professor of analyses of the human body dePlands of Savonarola and hIs fol· Viti" N,Jd ..... 
music. the band will play "La voluntary limits of crash type im· lowers. . 
Fiesta Mexicana." by Reed; pacts and deceleratioDS. , The ticket reservation ollice in • .~j ", . 
British folk music by Grainger ; the Union Is open week days from . UNIQUE !QEANERs' 
"76 Trombones, " by Willson; and SOVIET EVALUATION 9 a.m. untU 4:30 p.m. and on Sat· i.if., " ~ ". ' i.'----" 
"The Band," which was dedicated LONDON tA'I - The Soviet Un· urdays from 9 a .m. until noon. - ..... 
to the Hawkeye Marching Band by ion announced Tuesday it will lijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
its cOmposer, Meredith Willson. carry out an evaluation or its ec· I ~ . ~ • 

Jon' Piersol. A2. Ames. will play onomic and industrial assets - the • • . J . . ,"" '\:;" . 
a clarinet solo. "Polacca," by first in 34 years. ' Moscow . radio SPEC I fit· t~! · .. j :." ; , # • 
Weber, and David Hans. A3, Wah· $aid the aim is a complete listing 
peton, N.D.; will playa trumpet of buildings. equipment, stocks and 
solo, "Fantasie Concertante." by funds in the U.S.S.R. as the 1925 

IBoii~nn~eaj;u'iij;Hiiiiar~moiiin.~~~~~va~luaiiijtl~on~niiiow~iliijiOu~t ~O{iid~at~e.~ A TOUR SELF·SERVE VlIN~P~ 
New Process 80X STORAGE SPECIAl! ' * Controlled Temperatur. and Humidity " BIG, JUICY * Y-our Cloth .. Inlured For A Valuatlotl Up 

To $250 Or Higher If You With * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damag. ---,--.---------JUST FOLLOW THIIE EAiy STIP. . 
I. CAU 4177 

.2. it~E~:::;.:·:~-:$395 
, .. nnent that you fit In "VII )'OU money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED .... 
Call 4177 •• aln .... our route DIU wil1 pIdr:: .... ... 
up the ftlled h .... .,.,r. · Your c:lothe. wW be .. C ...... . 
c:lcaned. and dellv.red UIlOII )'our NCIuest. •••• Cia ... .. 

Old neighbor.:.new address: 
830 FIRST AVENUE, N, E •• 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

We at IBM are proud of our allOCiation with thil 
community. We're h.ppy CO .nnounce the openinl of a ~ew 
modern center c:letiped to eerv. ,our buliA" better. 

You are cordJallr invit8d to vitit UI at our new office. 
Drop in md lee IBM lyet ... at work doin, the daily choree 
of bulin ... more ealily, falter, ,nd at 1 ... CUlt. 

,IBM INTqNA"ONAr. 
IUIINIII MUIIINII 
CQlton'l10M 

. . . 

and 

Ma,21 

10100 A.M. to 1:00 ,.~ • 
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